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support» * paper which will use such language in 
reference to the teacher*. and professors of Christianity, 
and it would be well for those who simply publish 
statements u|>on which the quoted jiaragraph is a 
comment, if they would recollect the penalty de
nounced against “ hint through whom scandal 
conieth.”

others the clause which provide' for free in rrchange 
of the natural products of both countries, is exactly 
what we require. We are an agricultural |xrople 
and have almost unlimited mineral resources, and 
want to sell our grain, meat, |>otatoe*, iron, gy|wum, 
ticc., duty free, the advantage of which none can 
deny. The shipbuilding clause is another which 
must certainly receive general commendation, giving 
advantage s which are needed in Itoth countries; to us 
the inland coasting trade of America, and to the 
Americans the liberty ol our shipyards and timlrer.

Again, it is accepted as a foregone conclusion by 
the opponents of the Treaty that the U. S. Senate 
are going to jump at the chance of establishing a sort 
of semi-reciprocity between the two countries. It is 
not certain that they are at all anxious to confer that 
boon upon us lint some Canadians are so prone to 
deprecate ; the opposition from some of the manu
facturing States will be strenuous, and when Ver
mont, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Co nee- 
ticut and Pennsylvania take up the cudgels to oppose 
the Treaty, their efforts and arguments will perhaps 
open the eves of those who consider the manufactur
ing? interests of the l>otmnion in danger by the 
adoption of the entire Treaty.
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T11K CARTWRIGHT LOAN.

In all the criticisms that have appeareil on U14 
transaction, it has lx-en assumed that a live per cent, 
loan of four millions of pounds sterling could have 
been placed on the London market at thecurrent quota 
lion price of our funner 5 per cents. This is a great 
mistake. The issue ofa new loan of four millions would 
have broken down the price at once, probably to not 
much over par, therefore any calculations based on 
the outside price are unsound. A further justification 
for a /our per cent. instead ol a is the desirableness 
of our securities being placed on the London market 
as near to the rate bourne by consols àT possible. In 
time the four per cent, debentures, which were placetl 
st 90 per cent., wiM be quoted st s considerable 
advance. Future loans will have the advantage of 
this quotation, and the public will recognize Dominion 
securities as ranking next to comtois, being therefore 
the second best in the world.

To secure this advantage by placing a loan

•pedal Mottos
thTtrai*1 or lie|>l51a5 EndjmblUh |w|N»n treating of
devoted solely to oominercUl Interest., •wnCmteLJSSeif a 
Hltical nature will be exvl «dad. In all taw., the writer’s 
name and add raw are new *ry, not for iniblkatlon, but as a 
guarantee of good faith. V# cannot undertake to return or
preaerve manuscript.
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RECIPROCITY.

Keel'ig the necessity ip. these dull times of having 
something to write abc it or abuse, the press of 
Canada has for the last six weeks been picking holes 
in or patching the Reciprocity Treaty,
the sentiments of the journal treating on the subject. 
The Reciprocity epidemic has even affected the 
junior debating clubs of the Dominion, who are 
always ready to discuss and criticize any subject 
whether it be an abstract metaphysical question, a 
strategic move of some great general, or the political 
ability of a Pitt or a Burke. Very few, If any, papers 

individuals view the matter with an unprejudiced 
« -/•» the 

> out their

PUBLIC MORALITY.

We had hoped that the day was past when an 
eager public would ]>urchase and read the “ last 
dying speech and confession ” of some notorious 
murderer or other criminal, but it appears that the 
current literature of the day must lie highly seasoned 
to suit the depraved taste at present so prevalent. 

^ ^ We are led to this conclusion 17 the prominence
glvt.„ ^.^eclw „d oU.tr «..dak . f .he d.y l.y 

op^ii^cucMjy denouncing it because ^ respectable prints. Now w liai, may we
I bf Ik. „ith .hedging

ge.it emaa of^the various immoral subject» at present
L W ?,!rr going the Jjunds of the dâily press ? 
y m party giourw a. - jfet huwfcsuch lei» excusable is the action of those

K
at a

rate to cost the country about 4# per cent, cannot, 
therefore, be considered otherwise than favourable.

We are happy to learn, from reliable sources, that 
the crops in Ontario will give a much higher than 
average yield. With such prospects we may look 
forward to a brisk Fall and Winter trade, la the 
maritime Provinces the fisheries are not quite as 
remuncntjMis Jo former years, seals Being notably 
decliaingt Wring to the reckless slaughter «f the okl 
seals which Has been carried on. Manitoba has been 
suffering from the grasshopper plague, and it will be 
iraimesihlc there to1 procure more than half an average
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THE MERCHANTMAN.1o

nt. it follows that if Reciprocity were
Æ» the t on Ml liters eu-n ihnwgh it Were 
■hi the M.iiwIacteM' it ou^" to Iw 

adopted. ^pi«’ then of cheap good» l»y protection 
lias lwen long 'tncv^xpl.aled. Everyone now knows 
that the higher an article is protend. the lc%» com 
jietition there i» in it, and eonscqwvntly the profit ■ are 
greater, then while it is Iwneficial to the Manufacture' 
it is injurious to the consumer. Taking these facts 
into consideration and even admitting for the sake of 
argument that Reciprocity means ruin to our Manu 
factories, why, I ask, should the h\-rtv consumers 
ini|*iverish themselves that the Out Manufacturer 
might Iw made rich ? Hut while the force of this 
argument cannot Iw denied, I am not prepared t>- 
admit that the |tissage of this treaty would destroy 
our manufactories. Kveryone acquainted with the 
production of an article, knows, that the price greatly 
de|wnds ii|mn the quantities produced, the larger the 
quantity the chca|wr it can Iw manufactured, and 
vitt rifW. It follow» that in the Cniled Stales 
where manufacturers cater for a imputation of say 
Forty Millions they can manufacture chca|wr than 
( anadian producer», who (on account of the protec 
live |M>licy at present enforced hy their neigliliours) 
can only extend their sales over the limited area and 
|M»pulation of their own country- I At however this 
treaty come into force, and in this res|wct our Man
ufacturer* woukl Iw immediately upon an equality 
with those of the United States, ami instead of their 
trade being confined to Four Millions of customers 
as Iwfore, they would liml the mini Iters increase to 
Four and Forty Millions At the present lime, and 
with the existing Chinese wall of protection, with 
which the United State» have hedged themselves 
altout, it is iin|N»ssiblc for Canada to cxpoit manufac
tured articles into that country. We ex|M>rt nothing 
hut raw material, much of which we import Iwck 
again in tlie shape of manufactured goods, ami in so 
doing, we not only help to keep up th. »ieign trade 
of the United Slates Iwt also increase the revenue 
of our own country by paying duty on what, were 
the treaty in force, would Iw manufactured at home. 
The great advantages that Canadian manufacturer* 
would have were the Treaty in force, woukl Iw cheap 
Raw Mat."liai ami cheap labor With equal facilities 
for selling what they make, md the advantages ju*( 
enunierateil, 1 cannot see why Canada should Iw 
afraid of completing with the piotvcted iiomufac- 
tories of the United States In many branches of 
manufactures ’ \nada is not only able to make for 
her own consumption, but also foi cx|>ortation, ami 
at the present time certain articles manufactured den- 
arc sold in almost every civilized country in the 
world, and at prices which defy competition. 
Practically shut out ax British manufacturers 
are at present from the United States, the 
Treaty |wsscd, they would at once see in Canada 
a vantage ground, from w hence, by the aid of Iran* 
planted manufactories, they could again ho|ie sue 
cvssfully to conqwte with its hitherto protected 
manufacturers Tliat this woukl cause a great influx 
of Iwilh capital and skilled lalmr to this country I 
have no douU, r here the British Capitalist woukl 
not only liml a safe ami remunerative investment for 
his money, but also live under the same flag, similar 
laws and institutions. In the face of these facts I 
think w e have no reason to fear the extra competition, 
which its op|ionents assert the working of the Reci
procity treaty, would furnish to our manufacturers 
or the embarrassment which it would entail upon our 
wholesale merchants by throwing the trade into the 
hands of American dealers, but on the contrary 
not only that our manufactures would tie in
creased, but that Canada |tiir j as middleman 
I iet ween the United Sla^a and forcigw n mill ill, 
must derive a great uade and coueidetf|Mjee*ee

*0 1--V
gAAtrmie from lb
ySle i* a tkle in^Fxfliiirx of men, w hich if taken 
l^r flow lead* on to fortune." If this Iw true, in ^ 
regard to individual* it i* also correct in regard to 4

nation» a* hi»lory w ill aliuii'laiilly testify. Iwl us not 
then wait for the re action ami vldi of <mr commercial 
title, Irtit sweeping I wildly onward, ami utilizing tlie 

Vlvcnlithro» opportunities by which we arc at present 
surrounded, let u» go forward in the vigorous ptmc- 
cut ion of the mighty de»tiny which await» u» iu the 
mit far «li»lant future. Thanking you for your 
valuable pace, ami trusting that you will emtinue 
to give your valuable »up|mrt to thi» advantageous 
measure, until it shall have I wen crowned with 
sucer»*.

desirable visitor. The following pathetic narrative 
from the New Bedford Aftni>rr, shops one of the 
many trial» to which a retail storekeeper is exposed* 
Many of our readers will, no doulit, recognize the 
pieluie : “ One midsummer day, when Æoltts vient
at- i the thermometer stood in the nineties, a lady 
entered a store not a thousand miles off, and inquired 
for |aresells. The obliging proprietor spread out
Iwfi ire her samples of a large and* varied Mock. 
"Have ydli any of this shade of a size larger ?" said 
the lady. The size larger was produed. "I think, 
on the whole, I prefer the size smaller." 'Hie size 
smaller was presented. “Have you any of this size 
a lighter shade of blue?" The required shade wa» 
brought out. " Haven't you any of this kind with a 
crooked handle ?" The shade with the crooked 

wared. " Have you any with the crooked 
quite so heavy ?" said the lady, ami so 

her inquiiie* lor every conceivable size, 
the tine of jiarusol». 

consumed the 
ief and gloves, 

sell you a para 
sol ?" inquired the exhausted proprietor. "O dear, 
no," replied the lady, "I wa» merely inn ting the 

going into mourning and

greatest n 
Iwnefieial 
detriment!

- «

«

handle ap| 
handle not 
continued
'hade, and weight |io»»ilile in 
After nearly an hour hail I wen thus 
fair *ho 
and mo

Yours truly,
Co** I spONIH s r.

p|wr gathered up Itei handkcrch 
veil for the diMti. "Can't Toronto. August 18th. 1874.

have one forprices. I am THE TRFATY.

f From tht Toronto (Jlok-).
r«fommuniratien. We are free to confess that the vioi nee V (he 

attack on the Treaty has not I wen w ithout some 
advantage. The shriek of affected horror and alarm 
at the utter ruin al*iut to fall on our doomed country 
from the consummation of the Treaty, olitaincd for 
the subject a degree of prompt ami earnest jwrsoiial 
attention that but for these w ild utterances it might 
not have secured. I my man in the most remote 
degree likely to Iw touched by its oiwralion -every 
one in dread of loss, real and imaginary, likely to 
accrue from it—every protectionist manufacturer who 
think* the woplv of Canada Iwuml to pay him, on 
every article he makes 17^ cents per dollar more 
than they can buy the same article for elsewhere— 

his grievance dished ui> for |iopular edifica
tion, and ha» extended to him tne tern 1er sympathies 
and condolences of his brethren in misery. All that 
could Iw conceived against the proposed Ti. ty— 
intelligently or ignorantly, justly or unjustly, honestly 
or dishonestly, innocently or maliciously has lwen 
seul. The public car has 
wail of the discontented
of the inconvenience of discussing an incomplete 
measure under negotiation with a foreign State) lui» 
refrained from interference the w iki stones of a biller 
and reckless Opposition alone have I wen heard, and 
yet what has I wen the suit total of the whole din ? 
Why, that ninety per cent. i*f the 
Treaty have I wen all IhiI unanin 
and that the entire objections sera) 
the remaining fraction (were every 
founded ami justly stated) woukl 
toni|iarison with tne impetus ilia, woukl Iw given by 
thi* measure to the great industrial interests of the 
Dominion.

The agricultural interest of our country indefinitely 
surpasse* all other interna* jwit together ; seventy |wr 
cent, of our entire imputation are directly or Indirectly 
engaged in it $ it feed* all our |wople, largely aids in 
clothing them, ami contributes enormously to the 
foreign exjiort* of the Dominion. The lumber in
terest comes next, ami by it one humlred thousand 
families are *aid to obtain their living. The sailors, 
fishermen ami shipbuilders follow next—and they 
form a vast and most valuable interest.

THE TREATY.

To thi hit it or of thi Mfttktfntman.
Si*,

In Canada the great question of the day i» Red 
procity, and I doula if ever in the history of the 
Country any commercial question has ever arisen 
which has evoked so much, and such bitter |iartizan- 
ship. That there shoukl Iw two skies to the question 
i< only natural, for so surely as one of the great |»oli 
tical partie» declares itself on one sale, its op|>oncnl, 
if for nothing else than opposition'» sake is sure to 
array itself upon the other. While taking sides with 
no jiolitical party in this west ion, I a» a Canadian, 
cannot but feel a deep interest in watching the pro
gress of this treaty, for on its adoption or rejection, 
depends in a great measure the future of our country. 
Some say, " adopt the treaty, and the country will 
at once Iw flooded with goods of American manufac
ture, <*ur factories unable to conqwte with those of 
the United States will Iw compelled to clone up 
entirely, while last but not least, yo* w ill pave the 
way for ultimate annexation." The annexation cry 
is so tramqiarcnt that it only require» mention to shew 
its alisunlity. Great Britain jwssesscs no subjects more 
nyal than Canadians, who are proud of Iwing con
nected with a country " on who- ,> vsnession* the sun 
never sets" which is as rich in vcneraMe traditions of 
the age of chivalry a* in the more modem trophies of 
conquest by sea and land ; a country which leads the 
van of civilization, whether in .he promotion of the 
arts ami science*», or the protection of the weak 
against the strong. Her flag >wee|»s every sea, and 
is everywhere recognized as the synonym of Justice 
and Peace. Is it any w onder then, that w e are proud 
of our connection with such a country, or shoukl be 
loth to sever it lor one, which although honorable 
enough in itself, and to those who prefer it, offers I nit 
few advantages compared to Great Britain, ami is 
distasteful to the vast majority of Canadians. The 
first series of charges, vie., throwing our trade into 
the hands of American dealers, and destroying our 
manufactories are really the questions at issue, and 
upon them I Iwg leave to offer a few suggestions.

So far as the quest km of Reciprocity is concerned, 
the population of Canada may Iw divkled into two 
classes, Manufacturers and Consumers. The appor- 
tionate proportion of Manufacturers to Consumers is 
about One to Forty, trtiilc the proportion of Capital 
invested, would not bear anything like the same ratio. 
As the primary object of all legislation is to benefit the

Ï

I wen wide open to the 
the Reform pre»* (mindful

provision* of the 
iou»ly approved of, 
wil together against 

one of .hem well 
Iw as nothing in

After them come the miners of coal, iron, 

agriculture.

destinedgold, |wtroleuni ami «alt-an interest 
distant day to vie in inqiurtancc with that of 

All these (tranches of industry will Iw 
much Iwncfilted by having a market of forty 
of |woplc thrown open to their productions ami vet 
not a whisper of dissatisfaction with the treaty has 
conic from any one of them.

The alarm has come entirely from the manufactur 
ers—and these are more frightened than hurt. It is 
possible that some of them may snffer from 
drawal of the protection they now enjoy; I 
edly, if they cannot conqwte with manu 
across the line on equal terms, it must Iw 
they lack capacity or sufficient capital to prosecute 
business with advantage. It requires, moreover, I Hit 
a glance at Schedule C. to perceive that every one of 
the articles named in it it either of prime daily néces
sité to the masses of our |woplc, or necessary to the 

lient prosecution of some usefufhranch of
therefore not a fit object for taxation.

million»

11 the with- 
mt assur- 
facturer»

•ç -Cr < „
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i .muting tu hi» wife il-«- signal mercy he hail received, 
formed him that -hr, too, twrieiving hci lui» 

l«itd's dejection, ha*l -ct apait that very hour when 
hi» interview villi the mini-ivi occurred, foi »|Kxial 
prayer in hi» I «half. I hu- literally, while tv,, wen*
" agreeing" in iheir rc«|ue»t, the pmnii-f made In 
»ucn was f..lhll.sl. / i' '/«fwiv.

mg h h kv I mil ,.f the Senate. „ What .In 
r Svttalui» know nr tare almiit «liipImiM*

»lvn<l ,.f Ivit 
matiy of mi
ing, navigation, nr emmnerve ? Then- are 
men among them wh<« tare iwn »traw» als.iit anything 
vxirpt w.i< .y/r t ilielinctimi when liny gn over lu 
Kiirni*', ami »it under the malmgain of aristocrat* 
ami til le. I imposters ami encinie» nf ll.r Aineriean 
«... vein mini, -lining anil wining with men who hale 
the very i«lea o| Ameriean Nationality tin» i, what 
many of otir »t.ilc»mcti aim at ili»tntetimi foi favor» 
* I one l-i foreigner», front men abroad, who despise 
your “ conmopoiitaa," “ international," milk ami 
water, lolilolly, “free trade," no »pm 
INknIIv |mlitmans without a jiedigrer, I 
or <•-.111111011 pri.le of natimialilv.

i mtlil the Finance Mmislei of the present or any 
other IN.minimi t...vvrnnieiit alhml to give up with 
«.«it some special motive a |w>riion of the revenue, the 
ailii le» name«l in Seheiltile C wmthl I* precisely 
those Ik* uoukl selevt to free from taxation, a» at once 
the mo»t popular ci»ur»e ami the mo»t Iwncliiial to 
the iHihli. weal.

No measure of taxation ever gave universal 
satisfaction. No euslnin» tariff was ever framed 
nay, no change ol a custom» taritl »«- ever made that 
il l not pres» heavily on somebody's fonts and lluit 
v .ni all the iare of mie 
the scales of justice aid

siI.le that a treaty 
eflovemments with 

ng an earnest i

< "AX AM AN MANU Vil Klk-s AN I * 
RECIPROt m.

|«lcninl government to hold 
tieivvolenee. I low, then, is mk. Yankee 

liorsf. sense. (AVem ikr CAtfifjW Tim" -\ny. 14).

rite mamtfai truer» «4 the Ifotmttion of 1 ana.la 
have Iwen hokling a convention to discus* the »ulijict 
of rviiiimeity. ami have, with great unanimity, ex 
pu .se.1 their hostility to the pni| -cd treaty. In 
lin» theie i' nothing surprising 01 unexpected. I lie 
manufacturer» oi < ana.l i have latterly been clanimn- 
ing for pr<iteeli.ni agam-l the Lulled State», ju»l a» 
the mamtfacturvrs of the I nilcsl state» ate always 
1 lam* mi ing for prolix-twin again»! the world in general, 
and Canada ami England in |«trtiuilar. They air 
not »o extravagant in their demand», indeed, l«cau»c 
there are fewer Morrill» and Kelley» in the Itontinimt 
Parliament than in our <'migres», ami I«cause the 
t mad 1.in» will not »ul«nit »o «|uietly a» our |*»»ple «I" 
to the opinion of fleecing in the name of home tmltt» 

Hut they are a» ready a» our manufacturer» to 
resistance to any progre»» in the direction of

negotiated lietwveii two 
diverse interest», ami eaili 

eganl for its own »|iecial advan
tage, c«Hild secure to each man in eacli of the 
countries the exact Imnii that hv desires? One man 
may rule hi»own affair» a» he like»; luit when two 
mdv|ieiidcnt melt, equally intelligent, and > 
alive to a |H.-r»oiial advantage, »it down to m 
lurgain I .get her the conclusion 
must lie mt that which 
will assent to.

"nie .|uv»timi a» to the promised Kci iprinity Treaty, 
a» with even other treaty, I» not whether it oltfaiii- 
for evvryUwfy in < aita-ia everything lie would liki 
hut on a fair I «lance of ad vantage» and disadvantages, 
do the advantage» preponderate ? Will it give a new 
impctlU to oui national industry? Will it increase 
largely our foreign commerce ? Will it bring new 
classe» of buyer» into mtr markets, create c<iui|ieiitioii, 

tup price» ? Will it set at rest all trouble 
some .|uestimis with our great neighbour» for a .|uarter 
of a century, ami give |ieace in our time? For our
selves we have not a shadow of a doubt that it will do 
all this. V’e Jwlieve it will Ik- advantageous for 
Canada, ami necessarily more advantageous to the 
Vnilcd State» from their numerical prejimideraiice ; 
ami that it will »ct the wheel» of industry in motion 
in InhIi countries with a vigor that lias not lieforc 
Isvi 1 witnessed in mtr international transaction» va»’ 
and lucrative to Imth partie» as they have Ihxh for the 
h»l half century.

hau

PRAYER HV Itl SlNF.ss MIN
e.|tutlly 1

Most business men tarry a heavy burden of cate. 
The »everc ami often exhausting mental cffiir» te- 
.jttired of them, the fluctuations nf tliv market», the 
scarcity of money, ami many other tiling» incident to 
mo>t kind- --I huiarn, gi'« riae to aaaieties which, 
ir the aggregate, make a wearisome load There 
aie, indeed, |ier»oiis of bun; 
do not seem to feel it ; and I 
oils have the exhilaration of success, 
them under care, ami causes it » weight 
felt. Hut these are the favored few.

arrived at (if 
one want*, but what

any)
Is .til

yant temperament, who 
those who are prosper

which sustain» 
to lie but little

. 11..
cinmnervial freedom.

The action of this Canadian convention bung» to 
light the écrions fact that the manufacturer» mt Imth 
.ill,. „f the line are m.i»..eil In the treaty. I he 
manufaituter» on this suie are afraid that with free 
commerce the Canadians w-ill crush out their infant 
industries, and the manufacturer» of the other side arc 
equally afraid that we will crush out thtir infant 
industries. Now it i» obviou» that there cannot Ik- 
good ground for fear mi Imth side»; and a» both 
side» are almui e.|ttally afrakl, it i» presumable that 
they are tolerably well matched, and that neither 
any good reason to fear the other. It must lie con 
fisseil, however, that the fear of the Canadians 1» 
much more un reasonable than that ol our own manu 
facturer». Our tariff t» about 35 |«r cent, on the 
average on dutiable article», while the Canadian larifl 
i» only about 15 |*-r cent. And if 15 i*-r 
sufficient to protect Canada again»! “ ruinous coupe 
tit ion with tne pauper lalMiur of Europe, ami if 35 
|«r vent, i» no more than sufficient to protect it» 
against the *atnc thing, assuredly ’.he CaiWiian» need 
not lie afraid to meet Us on equal terms.

There is, in reality, no cause for fear on either side. 
The French manufacturers were as hostile to the 

commercial treaty of i860 with England a» the manu 
facturci'of tld» ountry and Canada now arc to the 

.sv-l treaty. Ami yet they found when the 
went nto o|ieratioii that so far from Iwing 

cru «lie» 1 out, they were decidedly lienefited. Com 
mvrtial freedom enriched the country, ami enlarged 
Ike home market of the manufacturers from which 
they expected to In* driven by Knglish conqietilion. 
Tin» exiiericttce let a little light into the minds of 
French manufacturers ami today they would not 

n to the old policy of prohibition on any account. 
And soit will Ik- IkAIi here and in Canada, if the 
experiment of free interchange ! «tween the countries 
i» fairly tried. It will, of course, take a little time 
for business to adjust Ust’.f to the new order of thing». 
Hut in the end all concerned will derive lienelit» 
which they never afterward» will lie induced to forego 
for the sake of any supposed advantage to lie derived 
from the system of »|N»ilation which i» miscalled 
protection.

A»a whole, it 
i» doitUlees true that bu»ine»smen live under a weight 
of toil ami solicitude which i» often oppressive.

XXV earnestly commend to those who are thus 
burdened the habit of prayer not merely prayer in 
general, such as relate» to spiritual things, but, »|K.xi 
bcally prayer about their business. A» one who ha» 

j experienced it» value under this pressure of care, we 
I lieg to a»k our fellow business men to tr

It brings a sweet sense of companionship in our 
care». It make» that divine One who, while on 
earth, so tenderly sympathized with all human sorrow, 
near to us. NX v can tell Mint all that we leel, as
sured that lie will feel with Us in it. XX"e 

familiar in these communications. No
bed no restrictions of time <>. place. Talk 

as an ever present friend ; tell Him your 
urburden; spread out the case before Mini 
ir in |«vrt, a» you leel prompted ; but tell 

Mini. Nothing on earth is so sweet to a Christian 
heart a» this experience of the divine society.

And with it i» a sense of help, also It i» the pre
sence of . strong Friend, who is abundantly able to 
»up|M)it you ; you can lean upon Him; Me has placed 
you where you are ; it is by Mis loving jiermission 
that all this Imrdcn lia» come U|kmi you ; ami lie now 

by to take care of you under it. lie will not 
you to lie tempted aoove that you are able 

All human affair» are in Mi» hand' ; Ilis i» ail 
iey, all the markets, all the courses of trade 
hangc; Hi» the heart» ami hand» of men; no 
so rich a» Me , no uatrun mi influential ; no 

leroits and fnrlieariitg t and whatever lie 
your». “ shall not lie, who spared not 

, with Him also freely give it» all

and secure

ll
lia

cannot lie 
formalities

are re-iuin 
will 1 Hint 
anxiety, y« 
in whole .

AN AMERICAN VIEW OF RECIPROCITY. ;

The New York Xantkd (ituit. publishes a purely 
American view of the Treaty, which, »ay» the St. 
|..lin ft'/iA*, “ in its way is alsiul a» sensible a» some 
of the view» taken ol the 'Treaty by certain mendier» 
of the Dominion Hoard of Trade. Indeed, the whole 

r read» very much like some utterances on this 
of llicjine, with a mere change of terms ” !

i« kciinrncily in 
! laying their plan* 

» of the I’nited

Vmlcr the pretence of »ceki 
trade, our Canadian neigh I sirs are 
to v idermine the shipping interest 
Stale». They are »ha.p fellows, these Canadian», 
who wish to exchange a stock of thistle» ami thorns 
for an invoice of graj>e» ami ligs. For the trade 
ten Yankee States they offer u» the license ->f a pedlar 

ory of a single Province. They wish to 
interchange, “ nn^equal terms,’' in the proportion ol 
live to forty millions. They offer us a ship market 
wherein one ship might Ik- sold, in exchange fora 

t which one thousand would he. They 
|ia»sengcr by 
thott-and and

the mot 
and vxc 
liank is

".fed
rof

friend >o gcr 
is and ha» is 

>wn Son 
ngs ?"
Prayer, too, luings . . . .

lief—not always in the way ex|K-vtc l or desired, but 
in Mime way which, in the end, is clearly »ecn to 
have iieen the licst way. Innumerable instances 
might be cited of thi»; nay, as the doctrine of living 
hy faith is more understood and practiced, the more 
abundan land striking they liecomc. XVc have just 
received from a friend the following narrative, which

f..i U* terril
His <
thin-

direct answer» of help and re-
ship market in
offer U» an opportunity to carry one 
water, for the priv ilege of carrying 
one in return.

promise a treaty to build our vessel-, 
iml own them. They wish us to

The Canadians 
and to navi 
liuiid canal 
where it mavj.suit 
located. They wish to be a» 
on ttrm• • 
trade. X 
lie excused
dollar for labor, iust there they w.

. Utter. Hut in the market where

s^for their ti»e, and to put up light-house» 
their commerce to have them 
to U- a» “X'ankees" with us

we have hi» tiermiuton to relate : —
lie was feeling deeply delected, from pecuniary 

imlmrrassment. Having only the proceeds of an 
agency with which to supiKirt his family, and living 
already pressed with liabilities past due, he knew not 
where to turn for relief. Meeting, one day, a warm- 

I ministerin', friend, the latter enquired of him

of (quality. Where we trade, hey wish to 
ivherc we manufacture, there they wish to 

from* manufacturing.
AN INCIDENT WITH A MORAL.

Where 
want to U- 

■ we sell, there they 
r wares. 'They want two 
to their !k>

we pay a 
free to do Some year» ago, w hen defalcations of bank officer» 

were not so frequently made public as at present, a 
young gentleman was invited temporarily to till tne 
place ol an absconding teller of a prominent liank, 
who had neglected to square up his accounts lieforv 
leav ing. One -lay not long after a check for a large 
amount, signed ly the president of the liank, wa» 
presented at the counter by one of his clerks, t ne 
president had no such amount on deposit, anil the 
clerk was iiolitely informel ol the fact by the teller, 
and that, of course, the check could not lie paid. 
“ But it »/*«' lie," said the clerk ; “ tt 1* for the 
president of the liank." “ I cannot help that, said 
the pro tm/vr. officer, “there arc no fowls to meet 
it." “I’ll see if you won’t pay it, said the clerk, 
who at «mec carried the dishonored check to ht»

the cause of his despondency. After some hesitation 
the ca»e was stated. “Vomi-, ’ said the good man, 
“let tt» go and tell the I xml of it." They went into 
hi» study, and knelt ; the minister prayed as one who 
wa» at home at the mercy-seat; lie besought the 
Lord to show hi» friend that lie! was not foi»akt 11 
nay, in that very hour to send him a token of His 
care. On leaviiv the study the gentleman repaired 

uating-hou- . where he was accustomed to dine, 
,-hile seated 1 the table a person came to him 
equested r 1 interview on business. It was 

granted, and th suit was a transaction which 
brought him a c< itiesion of over $6o< >•—sufficient 
to pay his debt, an.- leave him a balance with which 
to begin a new year. On reaching home, and re

get most for Ihci 
ide, two string»horses to r

accommodation for. man ami ln-ast, 
fain would rest and refresh thcnwel 
Jonathan’s farm-house must Ik- made fi 
choose to pa*» his way. Like an old foul, he may 
“gmin" to the ut rangera, ami entertain them, and 
divide hi.lhcnls ami m» flocks 

This is what is ex| 
nation andLieople under the

It has*been too much the practice of |>oliticians 
at Washington to give away what they cannot steal ; 
tu make a show- of lilierality to the vagabonds of all 
the world besides. Very likely this villainous scheme 
of “ Reciprocity." called, will 1* entertained in-

iiw, and a free 
wherever they
Ives. Brother 
ce tu all who

with them on the 
iccted from him by everymorrow.

T 
»

■
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THE MERCHANTMAN.
4

One of the licit |r»)wig klurtric. of the South o the 

manufacture of artificial ice, a branch «*f the lra«le 
which i* rapidly extending throughout all the great 
cities of tliat section of country.

Type setter» shoukl lie careful tondit» their finger* 
...to the tight Nixes. Out West an editor ha* l**n 
sued for libel, in hasing published that a certain Mr. 
llarri*on wa* a well known house breaker. 
The defence of the editor is that he wrote horse 
breaker, which the plaintiff is by necupetion.

While New \ ork City Iras 950.000 inhabitant» ami 
470 place* of -orship, llerlin, with a population of 
850.000, ha* lly sixty churches and chapel*, yet f|ir 
the most |«m costly edifice*. In tne Unitesl 
State* there are 71,000 h<Hi*es of worship—(18,000

—----r- —rr-r-r
nnncinel then in the tllretton'room. Th»l ofluiil «Icmicel Weinl him, Ihruriine their *n*m ncrvouUy
E,.,c^ncLl the counter, .0.1 in .... gnoW ,.„o then 3.1c. K.olmtilr. *'*"!«•'£*
mu,tit nu..incf dentenilc.1 why hi- thech ha,I not l*vn ,l OK* They mm» l^ m.rch.nç '" ron,«W

„1 ' ..........Out nrcke, m, ibfferrtKv. »eap..t,. ; their leonletl flee, ewk lileor to hi.
,ii knurr I v,uil.l make it p««l in a few hour». V„u highleeed fan,) that tlrcy were hoiuiiKlal rntlianv 

imv it " •• Sir, I .lull lev no check unie» the lie rclrcalel to terror Irehiml a large ili'k, .eucd a
Zff.'ârVhere to Lk it. V„l ,h, telle,, firmly. Htne- leluer. hurlel .1 the,, he»l., an,

• I Iren I will ca.lt inyrelf, ' vrkl the irreairlenl, Mrretntml 'munlcr at the lo|r of hr, roue. A -triall 
|.r,Keeling a, if to .1., from the |«lc- of money army of clerk. 1-nnxxl inti. Ik room, ami laul >"’ ”1 
| ,iri .Si '■ <0,1 tl„ telle,, "I am hehl luiuV „n the -Hanger,, who prove» to lie wealthy
re! Mt-liilc for that tin,tie), anti if you touch a rhrlhrr l-oll.h letnker. bringing letter, tff,„t„atuet„«t to the 
of it, you .lo it at you, jrarril. Hut when my aeumnt, (|,hy.Kallr limull lion of Inni-. l t.,l,imixwnlby I 
lor lire rlay are marie U|> ami acee|«el, you may lake aurrfrnnmly atigitu I'rcwmcc, ulral I» llrem * 
the whole for all I care.' The prevklcnt uceil Mime hreathing money Irag, capable ol inc|.iiing awe . Ihcy 
Icrv*rffroliff language ami I lo the director»* forgot their xpccch ami their common cm, ne,, of
îm?m, a J lull Imw “that m,|„nle„l fellow " lunl cmrlucr. They were nearly a,h rc-mlK. 
ivfustsl lu honor hi* check. .X brief talk with his . renowned Israelite, and as It was then initial
amoeUle. rhowerl I...........hal Ihc idler wa, Hghl. One l-.nglaml, they Imajiwetl at lrr.1 that *JJ Mr»*
,,f the rlireetor, who ha,I fan,I, I,mud In- check f «ere drome» robbere »n;|^l^™^.ll"'l!h < ^
earner the emergen, v, a. lire preddeul'. nole for ten , Irary wa. cytahllahe. . fire wre chcrlly rich I*»™"
lime, lire amount norilrl have I wen promptly ill, ; never rvenl out alone after dark, IK vcrurlcrd 
entitled if he Itarl a-kcal n ; and ihc- I, lier. Mtppodng an unllghUd room, had -ervanl. within call of h » 
hi, lime wa, uj,, carefully prepared In» accunl. Ire.kh.mher, »lm* with'landed pidol, umlcr 
Iwfore lire lime for diming, ami |,refilled them lo the ,,11100 . //urj er r V pant. 
president, *aying lie supposed lie was to leave after
what ha«l mixed. “No sir," *ai<l the president, Mani I At ri KMts" OftNloNx - There ap|icar» to
••you arc going. X’ou were right ami I was • I* a little <lis|«o*ition on the |wrl of tho*c new*|ka|»crs
w long. " which have token u|xm themselves to opm»*c the

all I rank ca.hicr, and idler, torrhl have Reciprocity Trcaly, lo dirnu,, the merit. ".'rfE 
the fiank,re and gril I„ refriM- all ovenlmft. of their fairly I hey olnect lo lire reMy In spue uf I 
director, and otlwr powerful curlomcm, »c .hordd mow aulhonulirc evidence n, fa ". I hm - 
|„ „ ,,f l„n eery few rlefalealion, ol lho„ officer, t certainly a very fooh.li ami umwlriolic plan of -Uxul 
and if diie.lor. alway, conforme,! .nielly lo rheir own , mg up-m a purely omrnrcrcia ,|ire.liun. 11 a, Irent 
1 ulc, and were nn.leralely careful in lor,king after claimed it,at Kccrprucny will alfed dtw. r u.ly the 
rlu- hook, of their officer», there would l e link in manufacturing tillered» of the cornury, and In ancucr 

«iinnirt unity for .rich rlefalealion, to lhal nsaertron we puhli-heil the opinion» of leading 
rerie. of tear,. II rrerf r Si.}. manufaclurera in favor of Reciprocity. I he */„rf Mr 

take* the grouml that these ««pinion* were nut care 
fullv consideretl, a- they were not given in connection 
w ith a di*cu**ii>n of the draft of Treaty now before 

The rivalry between the inventor* of big gun* ami t||e co„ntrv. It further insinuates that “Mr. Wood'* 
the manufacturer* of shot proof armour ha*, lie*ide* par|uu»entary Committee wa* a well lahl scheme to 
costing Inglam I a pretty large sum, given rise to vn| manufacturer* into thouehtlexs admission*
more than one joke, notably that famous calender of i ^ t||c |tencf,| „f those who were all the time in favor 
• Punch " which descrilwl, prophetically, the contest ^ l'nyiv. I'Ikisc who know the hi*t<iry of the 
IK*tween Sir William Armstrong ami the Admirality : flirmati„n of that committee mu*t acknowledge the 
but it i* not only between gun * and armour that i injustice of this assertion. The very pr<»|x»<al to have 
rivalry of thi* nature exist*, ft i* to lie met with in a committee was objected to by ni «minent free 
a lini of a different ibaratter, and the '(Tort* made tnv|crN whn ^1,1 thru it wa* a one-siilerl scheme in 
by either side are quite as strenuous a* tb *c of the I f#vor proteition. The opinion* of the mamifat 
war artificer*. burglar* and safe-maker* are the lurer.t wi,jch we have alreailv <|uotol, jioinl very 
nintending |«rties in the uuggle, and up to thi* time j„ favor of Reciprocity, ami when our con-
the “eraeksinen " have lad the lie*t of it ; patent , ,t.m|Mirary reject* such testimony from the very men 
luck* have given way In-fore them, ami, however w|,(> 0f n|| other* ought t-» kiwi.v in wlut direction 
skilfully the maker might pul hi* *afe together, hi* | ^ i„tcrcstx lie, it may lie token for granteil that it* 
i-nemies fourni mean* for getting into it. Of course • 0i,jecti,,ns to tin* (reals are founded oil something else 
this will not do, anti l«uik*, jeweller* and other* that | ,|cxutinii to inamifaeturiiig intcre*!*. I he
have valualile* to store away, want n secure safe, a O|iponen,% uf the treaty are honest in admitting that 
safe that will lie worthy of the name ami not one ' ' n„, 0i»jeci to * Reciprocity in general, but to
which, however ingenious in its construction, only , ,hjs .articulai treaty. I lad the *nme treaty In-en pro 
*crve* to exemplify the thief'* greater ingenuity. It i |Klset| |n .mother quarter, iml drafte<l umler other 
having It-cn lomwl that the cleverest devices were i uls,,iVCM. their opj»o*ilioii would not have liecn lorth- 
futile, safe-makers have turnel their attention to a 
new way of checkmating deprcdaloix, ami arc adding 
weaiHiivs intended to maim, or, at the very 1 *
liadly injure any wouM-be forcible intniiler» 
most recent notion i* the “ Chemical Ann

Protestant and 4,000 Ror an Catholic, orfioo |*ople to 
a church.

" If,” advcrtiscil a philosophical victim, “the |x*r* 
son wlwi took a fa 
by the wcathe 
from conm 
into linanc

The man

fancy to my overcoat was influenced 
1er, then all is serene ; Imt, if he did *0 

icrcial considerations 
ial negotiations for it*

who is only honest when honesty i» the 
policy i* not in reality an honest man. Honesty 
H swerving |w>licy, but stable principle. An 

honest man i* honest from hi* inmost *oul, nor deign* 
to stoop to aught that is mean, tlmugh great result' 
hang on the jietty fraud.

I am ready 
return."

A machine for sewing lioot* ami shoe*, a patent 
for which wa* granteil in hngland to Thoma* Saint, 

1* allegedit to contain sulMantially the 
that w hich form* the lw*is of 

existing American machine*. Thi* machine i* inter
esting a* a curiosity, but liear* no more relation to 
modem sewing machines than the ancient revolving 
pistol* do to the re|ieating fire-arm* of the present 
•lav. The machine of Saint had the eve-iwintnl 
needle, the loop stitch, ami the horizontal feel.

July 17. 1790, 
same median

• hivernent and less 
to continue for anv

If you desire to Imast, to lie conspicuous, to mono 
|K>li*c attention, to hurt the feeling* of innocent people, 
and *ow dimension liet ween friend*, you cannot nuike 
a lady or a gentleman of yourself by any numlK-r of 
air* ami grace*. Rut if you are kind ami good, ami 
w i*h jieoplc well, nnd prefer to say pleasant thing* 
when you can, you w ill lie polite w ithout trying to lie, 
ami only *illy |wx>ple will criticise any form of hearty 
welcome, any effort to make them comfortable that 
may occur to you.

One"* com* ache les* if the |wr*on who ha* 
trodden on them returns with a sincere “ Reg pardon," 
and what would lie an affront may Ik- turned to .1 
civility by n simple “ Permit me." Rut one cannot 
stop in the pie** of Inisinc** to |K-rj>etrate the polite 
lies* ilelilierntely : it must come spontaneously from 
habitual use. The spirit of consideration must Ik- 
learned as all other expression* -by practice. One 
may Ik- |iolite at heart ; ami one may Ik- falsely 
|mlite in manner without possessing the spirit, Imt 
neither i* true courtesy without the other.

*lThc I'ninh xvi«1 'in.I"- Wuoii.—The /W/ .1/*»// Cnuitr 
' r r‘, 1 re I mil' the result if a trial at Hevonport dock yard, 

nsi.hvxiation England, --f a nw.thwl of rendering wood uninflam 
thé interior of I il wil,‘ tungstate «if soda. Ihe

, . . , , . ,1 y , 1 inrnarcti wornl i* umler all circumstance* much lessl or »fe Ic vrokiulv ttjj t number „f I I,." ,|lc ordiMry «,.«1, arr.1
ffl.i'r bottle» must neccmarUy oelrroken, the r eonlenl, , - > , in ,,f i( a|,|,„„,,h ihey rniy !»• nra.le

Mlhrhurie Kkl—l -he ' ! roLn, Irrlïnby tU,«l««S l.r/.r. .her .trlst.i,-
jrotuVererl carltonale iff lime. Ihc rcMill » lire in,. | lm'l|x.r, uf wood. Ilic e„»l „f
duel ion iff .lull a lixincnduu. ,|iurntny carboec | ,hc ,in lately mcre«ed weiehl,
ar id ga, lhal lire I,nig ai-. Ire liny line or a humlrerl, , mmin.t IhcearlyanUp,. I he |ralcntec.
nru.l infallibly Ire choked off in a mmule. I n,Iwbly ' , •* lire llritish Admirality fur
the “ emek.men „ ti! I. clever crmugl, lo avokl i f ;'»■ » h|, hi> ,«
• langr-r, Iml unie., they wear a .liver. Irelncl, ttrlli u])li| ri|r|hlc, lcsl, arc |„u >lllail
air |,i|*. and all. ,t b difllcuh lo »ce how they are , • . ||; u. aliu. in lerlil.,,Urs nee,»
gorng to get the !«»! of n. 'et'« SMrmi. ||m, onc vil| „f prepared, and the other of

Nathan Roth»chii.I> HI iAislnrs. The high ( ordinary wuorl. Tlrrse will Ire filled mth t-omlmri- 
nrievt of the Kxehatige wa. not happy even in the | iblc,, nnd .et un lue, and from tin. experiment a de-
inidst „f his overflowing enfler,. Naturally enough : ci,ion will Ire made on lire value iff the Invention in
he bail few Mend, and nun.lrerle»» enemies. In hi- , rclanlmg; the homing of ship». The
late yearn he suffered from vantant dread iff ............a can l« burnedI by great lient, Imt .tea, lly resiMs a
li.„, lie wa- alway. receiving Ihrenlciiing Idler-, mere flame with,ml greal heat. In budding openn
declaring lhal hi. lifcde|iended on hi, -ending certain tlon» (apart from It. to.t nnd '
,um. of money to eerl.rin nrldrc-w-. He scented could proverot little salue except in -«.,dmg the
munlcr in every breeze, suspected lioisoii in every spreail of a lire m it* early stages, and evtnthen, with
cup. In sleep he had nightmare vision* <,f crouching combustibles of other kiml pik-d /U* ““jr ‘he wood
thing» ; in walking hours Ire -tarlcsl nr every turns work, it wouhl Ire cx|«»tsl lo Ihc heat which it can-
jiecting noise. One morning two strangers were not rcsi*t.
announced as having immirtont business with the ... , . ___ .
I anker, and they were *h«>wn into his private office. A novel watch has been invented by a Swiss watch- 
lie I towed to them ami immired the nature «if their maker <»f .Aragon. The motive power is compressed 
negotiations. They boweu and said nothing, but

iry return states that during 1873 
1,682 miles of railway in the I'nited 

Kingdom. The total authoriseil capital amounting to 
/>76,687,686, of which £588,320,308 was |«hI up.
I hc number «if |ia**enger*, exclusive of season ticket 
ImVIers, was 455,320,188. The total recei|Hs from 
all source* amounted to £57,742,000, of whkd 55 
i .-r cent, was from g«imls trnllic. an<l 41 per cent, 
from pa- engers traffic. Fifty three per cent, of the 
gross rccci|its was consumed in working cxpemlilurc, 
leaving £ 16,«>89,151 for net receipt*. This was 5.59 
11er cent, mi the total pai<l up capital.

A Varliamcnla
there vvere in all 1

Rank vault*," a very pretty *y 
I hc animur i* so contrived that 
the vault

1’ xv m km uv Chick.—In the case of Heyvvoml 
V*. I'ickcring, which has just been tried by the Court 
«if (Queen's Ikuch, a fresh «lecision has liecn given to 
the effect that, where the receiver of a check is guilty 
of no delay in presenting it for i>aymeiit, ami it f* 
dishonored by the failure of the Iwnk on which 
drawn, the acceptance of it i* no discha 
debt for which it ha«l liecn

i it is
rge of the 

given. 'Hie action arnsv 
out of the failure of the Jersey Rank on the 1st of 
February, 187t. The plaintiff receiveil from the 
«lefcmlant a cheque on that l*nk on the 27th of 
January, after linking hours ami said il into hi* 
banker*, the London ami Westminster Rank, on the 
follow ing «lay. The check w as follower! in «lue course 
by the latter bank, and was *n fact, received by the 
Jersey Rank before failure ; but the Jersey Rank dkl 
not remit. The question as to notice «if ilishonor 
wa* not raised at tne trial, the «lisputc being confined 
merely to the question of presentment.
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I THE MERCHANTMAN.

known (happy Ian. I !>. nothing i. |k».I fur raina, -nd , sea»..n \hi l Ai.vio Dunne I lie prcsoi.t heal cl 
even the Muring itdonc by a v«wn|»Mi..r with régulai lerm which seem* ivm.Ixc.1 on lighting it out ou thaï 
wage». (The Brazilian* do not ap|ieai to U quite mi | line if it lakes all uromei it behoove* |«ople to lie 

Smh a 1-oroiMNkoi gets «>». per lay, which canful in guarding again.t the discomforts amt 
.uunils very high, Imt, ec.or.lmg to prices there, danger. -d the intemperate sc-awm In the hr»t plav.. 

dices to keep Indy an-1 vml together. with theii muscle, all rclaxe.1, they oug
l•Hilling offices in Kh>, of foe attempt tu follow -n even read all the advice given 

ter*.— Skiffen'* M<wthlv them on the subject. They »houkl cut out such 
“ hint» fi»r siimmei" a. they see in the newspaper», 
ami file them away for |wnisal at the cheerful winivi

A' to Ik»w to ailvisc |«ople to keep cool and enjoy 
this bright lieautiful weather, we are at a loss ju't 
now, unless it might lie to tell them to »it on a lug 
cake of ice and fan theniselxv. The lar*t plan seem -. 
however, for a fellow to go it alone and look out 
himself.

Hut there aie --«nc dangei- with rccanl to diet tli;v 
desene attention. People should lie dtsalniscd to the 
idea that it is their duty to eat all the given apple 
brought into market. The fruit is cheap, -Mir ami 
tempting, it i. true, ami at the rate at which it n scl 
ling (twenty cent, a peck) a lint class case ol 
cholera moi Im- would exist I Hit almut two cents 
children half price j but druggist., doctor* ami undet 
taker, can depend on other thing. f«»r a living lie- 
side, green apple.

Cucumber» arc plenty, nice ami cooling, but they 
should not he eaten in large quantities just In-fore 
going to lied. In such case» they are likely to prove 
more cooling than one’s in-Miming friend' enjoy.
<ireen com i. 'talking into market, along with unrqie 
jivars, idums and grape. ; ami soon the water-mekm 
cholic Inmilisliel1 of destruction will appeal. There 
i. plenty id other dangemus amimmitmii on hand and 
in prosjievt. which it scents that |«mle -night to be 
w ist-enough. Iicfore they have dit.l of some tearful in 
tentai torment, to ham lie tenderly, mi to »pvak Hut 
it may I* a-ldel that the innocent young onion, if 
carefully masticated, may lie ea rn •-•ill impunity ami 
.alt. provided the initient thereafter stay, at mime, 
ami does not expose himself at social |«rtic*, church 
ami public gathering.. -CinfittmUi Commttintl.

Oato at.\ Paori.tc. —There are person* who arc 
iH-xcr easy unie»» they are |Hitting >-hii Umk. ami 
l>a|H.*rs in order dial is acconling to then notion, of 
the matter ami hhlc thing., lest they should lie Ivst, 
where neither the owner not anvlmily eke van find 
them. This i. a sort of magpie faculty. II anything 
i. left where you can liml it, it i' calle«l litter. 
There is («xlantry in housewifery a. well ns in the 
giaxcst concern.. Sir Waller Scott coniplamexl that 
whenever hi. maul servant had I wen in hi. library, 
he coukl not set comfortably to w ork again for several

lit not t->scarcely >u
There are aliout forty | 
ol which l.mnans are nu« 
( ». w Id r.I

The Registrar I .eneral estimate, the iio|iulation -4 
the United Kingdom in the mi-Idle of this year. 1874. 
at 31.412,010, being tioo,OnO more than double the 
iMi|Hiiniion enumavateil at the lir*t t emu* in 1H01 
The |toi.ulalix»n of Ireland in 1*74 vU., $.300,4X5 

i. imlv H4,ooo more than in 1H01. The |s.|iulati-Mi 
of Scotland in 1874 vi/., jrféMlé-i* f 
more than ibruldc the imiHilatixm in 1801 The pnpu 
latum of Knglaml ami Wales in 1874 xi/., 23,648. 
fxio—i. above five and a half millions more than 
douMc the |sipnlntion in 1801.

n-tt iwi How 10 I'll ClIII.UBEll I-1 Hi t1 Not w ih a 
hamlrcd icproof for any of that day. .in. of omission or corn- 
lie kept mission. Take any other time Iwt Iwd time for that.

If you ever heard a little creature sighing <>r eoMiing 
in a. sleep, yon could never do this. Seal their 
closing eye. w ith a kiss ami a blessing. The time 
w ill come, all too -um, when they will lay their head» 

A good deal <»f amusement was provoked on , „ ,hvir pillows lacking bull. Ut them then at
( hange at LiveiponJ the other -lay by the exhibition ’ |vai, jlavt. (|„N sweet memory of a happy childhood, 
of what was «lescrilied as the "army worm, an in w|iivh mi lulurv sorrow- or trouble can rob them, 
sect which is very destructive to the cotton plant, ami (;ivv ,|iem iheii io.y youth. X01 ncvl this involve 
--nc of the most terrible sc-urges of the cxrttim market. | xu|,| license. The judicious jiarent will not mi mi. 
H iring the day parlies nl frequenter.-if ‘Change were ,e^c „,y meaning. If you have ever met the man,or 
cmwilcil around the table iqmn which the curiosity ,|IV. vornian, whose eye» have smhlcnly filled wl 
lay east led in a sample of cotton recently arrived, ami l(,jc v|„|,| ha. crept trustingly to its mother’s b 
a. they went in ami out of the newsroom theanxûHi. ma) |MV(- seen one in whose
question askcl w-a», “Have you seen l lie army --dignity" ami " Severity" 'tood where 
wiirm ?" The whole allair, however, turned out to •hout-l have I wen. Too much indulgence 

practical joke, the “army worm" being nothing thousand* of thiklren ; too much l.ov 
or less than a carcass of a gigantic /„„W1. />*. 

prawn, which had, by some mean, of other, fourni it. 
way into the cotton

i

Pr.aMANRNt I.HitlTNiKti — A chemical expen 
menter in St. Pctenliuru has discovered a 
lieautiful means of |wipuTai illumina ion. 
jicncil of charcoal in a glas, twin- not more than six 
mclics long, exhausting the air from the lutte, ami 
hermetically sealing the latter, ami then passing a 
current of electricity through the charcoal, lie pro- 
• luce a light at once lirilliant ami soft, which will l.x»l 
for an indefinite period. A* the charcoal i. 
xeiHibly contained in the procès», ami two 
tube, at cuuaklerabie ilistance ajorv van 
'plendidly luminous by a .ingle electrical machine, 
the discoverer thinks that he can light a whole city at 
Ixbulously small

PU ci **ng a

childhood’, home
Dixeand Pity 

lias ruine-1 
e, not one. —

! M*. Disram i smi KutauxM.—The Hi/Mr./.iv
I Htvifto note* that Mr. Disraeli ha» deliberately 

The numlier ot miles of railroad in the United j ch*<n to |Hit his egg. into |«nnier, to repudiate 
Mates at the close of 1873 was 61,564. The amount -elalmrate mystification,' an-1 to "put down 
of capital stock was $2,071,251.984; total delà. Ritualism" under conditions which, so far a. the 
$1.999.741.597; hital cost, $3,728,416,958. < in»., premier is concerned, leave no high Churchman safe
traffic for 1873, $478,886,697 ; net receipts over ope j„ i|,e enjoyment of In. most cherished practices, 
rating ex|ienses, $174.35°-'» 3- The last two item* Mr. Disraeli is not yet, we suppose, v> constant a 
relate to 54,454 miles, all that are reported, on which votary of tne Church Associât km that he will con- 

pplicahle to interest and dividends tinue for conscience sake to incur the distrust of hi.

1 he a

The New Welixmii Canal.- c'ha». P. Moi m-, 
contractor on the Wei lam I I anal, ha. fumishc-l the 
Oswego Hoard of Trade with a map showing the 
rxmte on the new canal ami giving the first accurate 
statement «.f it. size ami ca|«city yet jiublishexl. By 
the map it appears there i. to lie an entirely new and 
separate canal from Marlott's Pond to Port IMlhousie, 
an-1 an enla 
Dike I ie.

t

rgement of the old work from the Pond t" 
The new line, from lake to lake, will lie 

mile shorter than the old line, ami will 
have one lock Ie.*. The prism of the canal w ill have 
loo feet Imtlom width, slopes of banks, 2 feet to I x»f 
height, height of lank» 17 feet, end width from sur 

Igc to low |iath to the same of Iwrm lank, 16H 
feel. The locks are to lie 280 feet long in chamlwr,

1 46 feet wide and to have 14 feet water over mitre-sill, 
ami 13 feet lift, which will allow a vessel to pa*, of 
260 feet length, 45 feel width, ami drawing 14 f«*t 
water. Such a vessel will easily carry 60,000 hu-dub 

The w hole line of anal will have at least 
water throughout, so that a vessel drawing 14 

feet, with water reuuirexl to feeil the line ami the locks, 
will have no difficulty in passing, ami no delay will 
lie occasioned by a shortness in the water supply. On 
the completion of this great work by the Dominion 
Government, Lake Ontario will he placed on a |«ar 
with Lake Erie, so far as the carrying capacity of 
propeller, ami sailing vessels arc concerned, an-l ti
the Western business men ami producers will soon 
discover which is the cheapest route to the tide 

'The work is mostly under contract, ami is ev - 
igation in 1877. — A u -

the net income a 
expiais $3,301 per ||igh Church followers. He cnn I «cal a retreat, 

w hat atonement he can make, is not out business to 
suggest. So versatile an intellect ax his is would Jake 
any poor suggestion of ours a» almost an insult. We 
have fulfilled all neighborly duti 
ruler in jwinting out to him that he ha* very 
ou.ly dug a very deep pitfall for himxell 
t iovermnent.

The Late Baron Rothsx hii.u.— The Vienna 
i ones pendent of the AVuvrw /Wv<* writing on the 
31st nil., says :—The death of Heron Anselm Roths
child ha. produced an extraordinary impression at „f grai 
Vienna ; the pajier» are full of articles describing the 16 feet 
smallest incident of the late Baron’s career, the sim 
plicity of his life, ami especially the great influence 
which he cxercisexl on the commercial world. This 
influence, ho 
which was a 
xvhich he c

IA liarrel with only one stave lia» tiecn invented. 
The stave is (irocurexl by turning a steamed l<ig the 
length of the barrel against r knife of the same length, 
ami cutting from the log a continuous sheet 
of the proper thickness 'l"hi* sheet is cut into 
lengths of the circumference of a barrel, and by 
machinery i» cro/eri or champerod, ami by means of 
a gang of saw sliding slits into the emts of cqwai 
lengths, the size of the lengths is reduced for the 
heads ami the proper b!!ge produced. The liarrel, 
when 1 found with the usual number of huoiw, appeal » 
Id lie quite as strung as the ordinary liarrel.

ies towards our sctuali

The " Cdloni.t," in striving In lin-1 argn 
again»! the Réciprocité Treaty, »|ieak« of “ the lo»» 
J the roa»ting traile." A» the Province» never 
iH»»»esseil the American coasting trade, the MColonist 
will have some difficulty in proving that we have 
“lost" it.— //iili/tix Chumidt.

Win it England, lie! ween 1863 ami 1873, dacrea. 
ed her national debt $175,000.000. and Holland 
decreased her* $30,000,000, nearly all other civilized 
nation» addexl to their indebtedness. During the 

Unitexl States ha» borrowed

wever, wav entirely due to the wealth 
t at his disposal, ami not lo the position 
iccupiexl either in society or in politics. In 

society Baron Rothschild seilulously avokleil all 
ostentation, ami he lived mi nuwlentely that he gave 

use for envy either to the aristocracy or the 
lower classe». Now that he b dead, however, and 
that all sorts of estimate» have lieen imbHahed of his 
immense wealth, people are discussing whether the 
concentration of so much capital in the hand* of a 
single imlivklual produces a beneficial or an injurious 
effect on the community. The late Baron ninuelf 

that he considérai he was only the admin 
are many who 

ter managexl if there
been more people with a right to dispose 
During the late crisis, especially, comptai 
frexpient that the manufacturers were at t 
.... capitaliste, ami that the latter made the gre 
miwsible use of their adxantage ; ami the house of 
Rothschild would doubles, have I wen even more

fcM3Stf»ittïXr3fr,ss s:;r;u;irriffcf.uî ..... .
m m !X: •mi"y r"' ,"ri,y "f

xius, uesuits ocmg 1x1 / selxl.im or never expressed hi* opinion-» in the 1 1An average tnnlf of price», Rio alaiut i,- t’hambcr. According to the most probable estimate E. J. XX.—It woukl not lie a-IxisaWe for yon t"
traile rcguTalions doc» nl ex . • ; . , , jcft unqieily to the value of 150.000,000 veil real estate ami embark the money in a busincs-

fy

jiectexl to lie ready for nax

iK-rixsl in question the 
$1,750,000,000 ; Ernijce, $3,500,000,000 ; Italy, 
$1,350,000.000; Spain, $1.100,000.000; Russia, 
$550.000.000; Turkey, $535,000,000; Austria, 
$450,000,000; Egypt, >350,000.000 ; Brazil, $ 
000.000; Portugal, $300,000,000 ; ami leru, >160, 
000 A very large part of this sum was loaned by 
English capitalists, where no less than $14.11 » 3.5*5. 
105 of foreign securities arc now held. W hile other 
nation» are enaaged in terribly costly and dentructive 
wars, England lias lieen quietly monopolizing trade 
and becoming the great hanker of the world.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T. J (»., MontakAt.. -Hack numbers can always 
lie obtained by applying for them.

ORIENT. - A Rouble is worth almui sixty-three

U'c-xt to say•7$. bill thereistrntor of his property | h 
think it woukl have lieen liel had 

of it.

ofll Jew Et.IK. m Mizpali signifie» a “watch-tower.' 
The xvonl “Mizpah" on articles of jewellery is trails 

1 lated, “ I will watch over thee." You can obain 
such a locket at any w liolesalv house in the line.

I
J
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KooIm mill Shoe*Vomnmh |«|irrt by a simple prorev, may U- cun 
%ciml into a -ulisiaiMX a* xtrong a- paiclmient, I»y | 
invaii' of Milplmric achl. The |«»|kti' limply dip|f I
hi the acid ; I ml the acid mtt'i If <*f an exactly Grain K. I lex flu, tapi* 00 lt> $1 Hi;
determined 'trvngili, ami miuil « ith half it' hulk cl I toot a, tap on In f i 00 : Melt's Hloga*. bts, ex. k
water. A sheet of |»a|Ki <lippetl in the liquid is al tap 0 no $3 00 , M< i/hStogas, No. I. o 00 to $2 78; 
imisi instanlancously changed in character. It If- Men'* Stogas, No. 2, ex. k lap, $2 2n to 2 50 ;
• ornes tough, hanl. ami fihmus, tail its weight b not Men « Stogas, No. :t, « x. * up, 0 00 to $1 9»; lien's
increaxcii ami n is fai Iwtter fm writing nurpo-*' than Kip Loot», Tap. $2 46 to 3 26 ; Men's Kip Hoot», 
.tniiii.il piiuluiH-nl. It van Ik- ruldied litter than D role, $3 :t5 to 3 Io ; Men'* Kelt Cong. MS. to O,
l«|fi, ami almost a* well as 'heepskin ; ami it o no to no ; Men’s It. 8. Huff Fox liai 0 00 to $2 40;
serve* fm v ilium hi 1 wink hi m I mg, ami all legal pur Mena |l. S. Hull ( "uliga, $1 75 to 2 00 ;
|*wtcs, as well as animal turn liment, for strung himl plain $1 tin to 2 16 ; lleti’a Kip Vob k bunkum*
mg. ami as a suktilute for Madden. to cover pickle I sq [<, |„ \ 7,,; Men'*
ami jam jar* : ami any paner that l-s even been j | ex Slugs Hoof*, 0 00 to $2 l •; No. 2 btogn
printed on may he converted, by means uf sulphur 11 , Hoots 91 65 to II 7u: Killing boot, tap 
•ui.l, into vegetable |«rclimcnt. I'apcr van be nta.le 8„ . CJ K \HtoU 0 mi to $3 6 ‘; Tap Hole 
waterproof without giving it the character of parch- j Kip Imots o 00 to$136; I’.tinkiim* k Italmor |l 10 
ment by dissolving 24 iv. of alum and 4 «•/. of white to , 60; ||(,n n„.l Calf Cong* $1 35 ti I On. 
vap m 2 lbs. of water ; also auz. of gum arable ami | Youth*’ No. 1 ex Ktognx 000 to $1 70; Hunk. 
6 "/• "f.Kluv in a ll*s. of water : the two solutions are A lhl„ j, „„ lo , „
to If mixeil, ami the sheets ul pa|fr dtp|fd into the 
mixture while warm. They are then to If him 

This pa|fr is very use. .
■used to the dam 
It the pte-ei valioi 
" HimfhiiJ

Hardware.
Tm (rot a months).—Block, per lb 0 28 tv 0 *1. 

Grain, u 30 to 0 32.

Oorrai—Pig, 0 22 to 0 24 ; Sheet 0 27 to u ni.
Cut Nails.—3 Inch tor, im-li.Si 17 to 4 25; 21 

Inch to 21 Inch, $4 42 to 4 Bo ; Slditgle, $4 V2 lo 
6 00 ; Lathe 07 to 6 75.

Galvanizkd Ihox.—Kent, No. 12, 0 09 to 0 oh 
best, No. 24. 0 00 to 0 001; Beat No. 20, 0 O' iu 
0 10 ; Beat, No. 28, 0 10 to 0 10}

Hoaxs Nails.—Guest's or Grinin'* assorted sises, 
0 00 11 0 00; E. T to W. a**ort«il sixes,0 19 to 0 ju, 
1'stent Hammered do. 0 00 to U 17.

"A Men « I rmch Calf Hoots 9< 02 to 4 no ; Mens 
Men's Biding

, I

h
Men's Bttfl

Split $1 20 to I A0 ; Boys’

0 00 to
N

I hox tat 6 months) : Pig—Garlshm iv No. I, mm 
to 000 ; Egllngton No. 1,0 00 lo 0 (Ml; V.glitigton 
No. 3, 0 00 to 0 00; Other 11 is nils, No. I, non to

!K iiSIEE— iitppp
Misses’ Split k lint! Halts 0 80 to $1 03 ; I'eb k | Vl1tt(,v".5,4 *® 4 7'; Çannda 1 Inti*: Hatton

Duff IMS 0 03 to 91 30; MH Peb k Duff liai* u 00 \ * ^ ^50^0*75 8*U 60 ,uti75;

Child*' Split k Muff Unit* $l A3 to 0 75 ; Peb. Leah (at 4 month*).—Bar per loo lbs 0 00} to 
Hull Hale 0 00 to 105; Turned C’scks 0 05 to 0 07; Sheet 6} to 7 ; Shot 0 7 too 7}.

Iron Wits (4 month*) —No. G per bundle $ I 25 
to 3 35 
per bui 
94 25 to 4 35

I Pownie.—Blasting Canada, $4 00 to 0 00 ; FE 
‘ Canada $3 00 to 0 00 ; KKF Cnnadii, $3 23 to tMMI ; 

Hlaating, English, 0 00 to 0 (Ml ; FF English, loose, 
93 00 to 5 50 ; FFF English, $5 50 to A 00.

Pittcsaxo Spikks (4 months).—Regular sixes, loo, 
$5 5V to 0 00 ; Extra sixes, $0 50 to 7 50.

Tin Plate(4 months).—IC Coke $ln 00 to flu. 
25; IC Charcoal, $11 Ou to ll 25; IX Charcoal, 
$13 00 to 1315; IXX Charcoal $15 00 to 15 25 ; 
DC Charcoal $10 00.

15 to
0 00 to 91 AO ; M S Pel Hal* $1 20lu dry, ami pressed, 

packages exp 
c mncctcd wit 
lure

ip, ur fur any 
1 uf articles fr«

purjiose 
un mois-

\ OX ROULA XX.
$1 15.U> rite llOl *K OF

; No. V, per bundle, $1 55 to 3 05 ; No. 12, 
mile 93 85 to 1 05 ; No. 10, per bundle,! ROBERT UTl.KES UrowrU*

» I
THICKS Cl ItRRXil.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. Tsa*.—Voting Hyson, common to lair 0 31 to 
u 35 ; M'-dlum to good 0 35 to An , Fine to finest 

j 0 05 to 0 82} ; Gunpowder, good to fim 
* n Ao ; Fine»! to choice 0 70 to 0 80 

fair to good, 0 30 to 0 45 ; Fine to 
0 80 ; Japan, fair to linvst. 0 35 to 0 06 : Congou k 
Souchong, fair to good, 0 28 to 0 40 ; Fine to 
Illicit 0 40 to 0 TO.

Corns*—Rio Green 0 24 to 0 27 : lava Green
u 29 to 0 33.

Huuars—U -dputli, r.lined u 08 to 0 00} ; do. 
Low A Crushed 0 09} to u 10 ; Scotch and Eng- 

1, refined, 0 08| to 0 00} ; Dry crushed and 
grt ■ ud 0 10} to o |o}.

Fruit.—Raisins, Lays, #2 75 !«• $3 on ; Valencia 
0 12} ton 13 ; Sultana 0 I 2 to 0 14 ; Heedless 0 11 
to 111 ; Currant*, new n mi to 0 u| ; do. old,u 05} 
to 0 05} ; FlgsO 10} too 12} : Aituonds,soft shell, 
0 15 to 0 hi.

II \ 0 35 to 
0 ; Imperial, 
finest 0 Ao to

To tht Mo chants of the Dominion
In a market such as the Dominion of Canada where 

general dealers keep a larger assortment of Cloud* 
than in any other |»art uf the world, it becomes of the 
utmost ini|vortaiKC In the trade to secure the service* 
of a reliable House that van apply all that infinite 
variety outside of mere 'tapie >, known as 8uh</ri<$. 
ll includes im|>ortant departments of the Shelf Hanl- 
ware Innle, considerable lines in the Drug trade.
Fancy lloods of every variety, nml Watches, Clock* 
ami Jewellery .«( all description'., as well as a numlfr 
of articles usually sold by Dry floods dealers. To 
'Upply such a largc*variety right, any house must do 
a large trade, ami must virtually control the mamtf.u 
lure of the principle articles. It imi't also In- satis 
lied with a moderate profit, so a* to have no danger | 
from competition attempted. Aliove all, to create 
ami extend such a trade, a reputation for integrity 
ami fair dealing must If deserved, and ihv quality 
of guarani ci* I goods must If reliable. No house 
can ever establish a gm«d reputation by vending in 
tenor goods, no matter how cheaply sold. My ob
servance of these rule' nml principles we have 
endeavoured to meet the requirements of the liadc, 
ami to establish a House that would command the 
sup|Mirt of merchants in all sections of the Dominion.
The development ami success of our trade since its 
extablisnment many years ago, ami its position in the 
two leading cities-Montreal ami Toronto must If 
the answer to those who enquire if we have succeeded 
in our endeavours.

For the piescnt season we are prtqmied lo execute 
the orders of our friend*, in all departments, in the 
most satisfactory manner. To secure prompt delivery 
for the Fall trade, we re*|fctfully request that onler' 
shall lie placed a< early as|to*sihh\ Inl‘i.ATE,Ci l

, K.V, XI. KM IT*. .»! many irthct the ,lc Oil* I Ann.Un, M. u, 60.. Anllln., cr,
tnand is generally in advance of our utmost producing ■ ---------- to 2.8O; do. liquid, 2.00. Ar»ol«, ground, 15c
jKiwer ; orders have, therefore, to If -.applied accord ' fort Oil, A5c, Tuv ; Lard, extra, 86.‘,88 : ; do. No. 1 Blue Vitriol, pure, V}c to 10c. Camwood, Ac to »•.

"»ul r"',m,v '"»*• nm 11,-.- i'",i|,i i.. ,„ii„iHu „I,,,.,,, d«.K.tr»t m ).po.i=., i;,
.Iclivcrol i„ |P«I S"l,v,t,,'g tin- innvawl , „.„n, ,.nrg«ll:, V3:,$l ; do.wind, $1 80. $130; do. I m V
loliwuge of reliable mctchanl. in all part, of lire «lad, In Mil.., .,ut. j-cr <.w, $:i 311, »:i 10 ; | L. bt.î'iuteh. uè to' Nr. qlm 'lln.n :i", “"l

Dominion, we assure them uf no }xtins king 'pareil Heal, |*ale, 72c, 15v ; «pints 1 urpeutine, 68'1, A5- ; Sitmar, Ac to 8*. Tin, Miirhte, 10} t0 l?{. IIv i-
I. give .ntidnclinn.—Advt. I " ri'g"r'1'110 • ! —I.

i\
Produce

h'i
(Sr'in: Wheat, Spring, AO lb, $1 20, $1 23 : tit 

Fall, on III, $1 30, 91 35 ; I Utley, 48 lb, 7.5 ; I’ea*, 
GO lb, 73v, 70c ; Oat*, 31 lb, 61c, 53 ; Rye, 50 lb, 
80c. Seed»: Clover, choice, loo lb, $'.i A3, $10 25 ; 
Timothy, choice, 100 lb, $0 25, $7 25. »<wr (|ht 
brl. ) :—Superior extra, $5 73, $5 80 ; Extra, $3 5o, 
$5 Go ; Spring ext»», $5 06 $5 15 : Superfine, 91 80, 
$4 U0 ; OatMnl, per brl, 95 GO, 95 80.

' )

d
I

{ Ries.—Àrracan $t 05 to $5 26 ; Uingoon $4 Ao 
lo $4 75

Firm.—Codfish $4 75 t i $5 00 ; Herrings $3 25 
to 97 00 ; Sniokid Herring* 0 32* to 0 35.

Mamdisns.—Half Tins o 11 o o 12} ; Quarter
Tins 0 23 to 0 24. Mutter, choice, per lb, 18c, 19c ; tip. ordinary,

Svire*.—Golden 0 48 to 60 ; Extra Golden 0 60 15., lAv ; Ulivuse, 12}, 13} ; Fork, mes*, new, 
t » o 64 ; Amber o 70 to o 75 $10, $10 25 ; Ha< on, Cumberland cut., 9c. 9}c; do.

Tobaccos—101. o 40 to 0 45 ; Pocket pieces }*. *m« ked, 11 jc, 12} ; Haro*, *mok«d, 12 c, I2}c ; do. 
O', and 8< 0 40 to A3 ; Solace 0 40 to 0 52}. I can caused, 12 Jr, 13 * ; Ijard, 11c, 11 }c ; Eggs, 12}c ; 

I.i-jt'oi«.—Ih *t Old Rye 0 90 to 0 93 ; Malt o 90 Tallow, 5c, 6}. 
to 0 93 ; Pure Spirits 23 up 

o 88 ; Hum, Jamaica $2 25 to $2 60 ; I

VrotUlosiM.
>

(
to 0 93 ; Toddy o lot t 
0 90 to
Deineraia $1 80 to $2 25 ; Gin, Red Cases, $7 75
to $8 00 ; do. Green Cases 94 25 to $4 50 ; Wine*, , --------
Port anti Sherry, common $1 00 to $1 23 ; Good Liverpool coarse, $1, 9l 10 ; Goderich, $1 30. 
91 50 to 94 00 ; Cluunpngnc $9 00 to $21 00 
case; Hrandy in Wood, $2 50 to $3 00 ; do.* In i 
case, II nncesey*, $9 no to $9 50 ; Martelle* f8 50 I 
to 99 00 ; J tiles Robin $7 75 to $8 25.

Halt, clc.

Paint*, &c.
i I White Lead, genuine, in Oil, per 25 lbs, $2 25,

11 idea * BJOu*. „cr lb « ^ ^
OretB, N». 1, 0 no lo OOJl; Urocn, No. 3. 0 00 11 ;r. Ioi v«uoli«n li d, Knglioli, Jo, 30; Y.lluw 

In 0 00} ; L'urert aud inspected 0 08 to 0 08} ; Calf- \ <>c4,re» French, 2,3'; Whiting, 83c, $1.
►kins, green, o no to 0 10 ; Calfskins, cured, oil} 
loo 12; Slivvpklns, o 00 to 0 20 ; Iatmb*klns, 0 on 
to ft 30.

w
\

lljefttn IT*.[‘ ft, 2 v0
to 2.V*.

1
i,

t
>

V
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So Ara —Our domestic productions in this line 
nrc steadily improving, but they lark the quality

English and French good*. G!y- • We give quotations of the leading style*. Ladu»' 
rerine, in cakes, $3.00 U> $12.00 per gross ; Magnum dressing cams, furnished, vary in prices according
//om>V, $7.20 to $12.00 per gross ; Brown to style and finish, they
HiMvr, 15 eta. to 20 cts. per lb. ; Fanry Fruit $21.00 each. A low quality of gents' dressing 9am
soaps at $5 00 to $9.00 per dosen boxes. In can be had from $7.80 to $15 00 per do*., good
(iosneli’s soaps, the following are the latest quota- . cues, however, command the same price as I sullen’,
lions : Assorted Tablet», (3 iu imx) $2.50 to $t.5u In desks, i.ather despatch drtk» cost from $1.75 to
per dor., boxes ; Do. Fancy, $1.00 to $4 00 per $1 00 each.

Bhuimm.—Tlivru ia a largo varlily of tbla lino UCIito'ii™ 'dct dôi’boxM'’tiW» <Jlovi. Huronnciiir aid lawn. Caata.—Olorr
of gooda In till* market. Engll.h good, arc clilcfly rT. »»<* *»">ikmki'f corn coat from $7.20 and $10.1,0
need In all .tapie llnca, Uoancll * Uo. having the , *• to $7.00 and $20.00 each. Jewel caeca are In de.
E‘ Mta ■ i „ is" ~Tde. ‘Zt'llZ I JOcUpe, lb” JWa^eml tWal and M,U$,un, , n>«“'l and coat from $0.00 to $10.00 each.
fain’uM and'll! 00 to $21 OO^inid $20 80 Her *300 *<6I> P«r do/. ; Skaomj Crveia, In tnbea Nora llooaa AMD Biorm».—ATefe hoot* are

i nrvtd l«ck« rang.. $1” “t<l$7 oT S,'‘"T HoTTLla —The choice In tide line of good. I p„ doa. Blottem arc worth about $1.60 per doa.
liner , Cloth brushes we worth from $2.00 to $7.60, , te comparatively limited, prices being determined
Do. Buffalo back, inlaid, $22.50 to $31.20 per de... , y,,, Bjw. 0f g|nM nn<j mounting. We Riolans’ Boxes nicely arranged with Frays snd
A new feature in these goods, is the set, consulting ,.uot() |)|Rjn K nt pot||t.B from 75e. to $8 40 per drawers are new and will take well ; they cost
of bat, chtk and hair brushes, which mu from $6.00 doa . Stlvfr moun(r,{ do., $12.00 to $30 00 pei dox ; from $5.00 to $10.00 each.
to $12.00 per set. In Shaving brushes, a fair article cases, containing 1, 2, 3 and 4 bottles, from Hiricn.ss —This indispensable portion of a
can be had from $9.00 to $1. 00 per grow, while $2.20 to $3.75 each ; Pearl do, 1,2 and 3 bottles, ! |m|y'e outfit is one of the staples of Fancy leather 
good * rent A Badger hair command from $5 40 to $l 50 to $4 50 each, nnd Shell do., I, 2 and 3 hot- j goods. Without fittings they cost from $18 00 to 
$!..°0 per do^ ^A ArMBAri var> cons dernblj, ties, $1.00 to $2.50 each. $18.00 per dox , fitted complete, from $1.50 to
from $5 40 to $24.00 per gross. In Uosnell's goods I7.20 *
there is a greater variety than hitherto, and a slight Syringes.—Rubber is now t he principal material *
decline in price is noticeable ; Hair brushes vary in syringes, which run from $8.40 to $18.00, ac- 
.rom $3.75 to $20.00, with slight gradations ; Do. cording to sixe and finish. 
thell back* and ivory, command $23.00 to$30.00 per 
do*, and the celebrated Trichoearcn run from $14.00 
to $18.50 per dox ; Sail bruthet, $2.80 to $10 00 per 
dox., and Tooth bruthet from $12.60 to $30.00 per

Combs.—India rubber may now be sold to have 
become the standard material in combs, the horn 
comb being almost superseded. A very marked 
difference is observable between the Ameri 
Ut nadian quotations, the former being three times 
the price. There is a large choice in horn, from 
Grren, at $3 GO, $6.00, and $8.40 per gross, to Beet 
White, at $2.00 to $3 00 per dox. ; Fine tooth, aver
age $3.60 per gross, and Pocket run from $3.00 to 
$12.00 per gross, according to quality and finish 
Ivory fine are scarce and high, at from $1.00 
$3.25 per doz
to $G.u0 per dox. In Rubber goods a wider range 
is offered, and gcod selling stock can be procured 
at low figures. Rubber dressing, plain, from $7 20 
to $27.00 per gross, and Metal backed at $7 20 to 
$12.00 per gross ; Circular, average from $3.50 to 
$7 20 per gross , Fine run from $4.00 to $7.20 per 
gross, and Pocket from $1.80 to $15.00. Rubier 
Hamit for hair, from $4.75 to $7.20 aud $15 00 per

Hair-oils.—are cheap and in good demand, at 
$12 00 to $21 00 per gross ; OotnelTt hair oUt, 
assorted, $1.50 to $l< 00 per dox.

Dressing Casks and Desks.—In this lino there 
is a large variety of shapes aud sises now offered..fanry o.ooib fra Jr.

nnd finish of

run from about $2.00 toREVIEW AND PRICE CURRENT
{Alphabetically arranged.)

DHUtiCllNTS’"SIX lilt I EN.

OPTICAL NtLXDRIEN.
Shaving Materials.—In this lino wo quote Xme 

•havin'/ boxes from $9.00 to $12 oO per gross ; Do. 
irood, with tine cup, $12.00 lo $15.00 per gross. For 
Razort, see Cutlery.

Trusses —Of all the various styles now in use, 
tlie French rubber has the preference. We quote, 
for tights and lefts, $13.*9 per doz. ; other varie
ties from $8.00 to $48.00 per dox.

Barometers.—The -4nrroid Barometer is general ly 
preferred. They arc constructed without mercury 
and specially adapted for this climate. They are 
from $10.00 to $20.00 cat'll with and with 
stands. Wc quote the “ Dominion" Mercurial as 
a standard article at $72 per doz. (sub.)

Burning Glasses cost about $3 GO per grow.
Compasses.—There is a large variety in pocket 

compare», some of tho better classes being re- 
markably accurate and well finished. They cau 
be had at all prices from $1.50 to $8.40 per dox.

Eye Glasses.—A good horn framed eye glut* Is 
worth from $2.25 to $1.50 per dox.; do. rubber 

framed from $2.50 to $6.60 per dos.
Field Glasses cost from $8.40 to $15.00 each In

goggle is
for the jobbing trade, they are woitli about $24 00 
per gross. Tho ordinary article can bo had at 
$18.00 per gloss in blue, green or white glass.

Microscopes.—They aro principally of French 
manufacture and have come into such general une 
as to be considered an appropriate toy for young 
people ; they run from $2.00 to $5.00 each, those 
furnished with achromatic hues are more expensive 
and average from $12.00 to $18.00 each.

Mathematical Instruments/—A cheap class of 
goods can be had from $6 00 to $12.00 per doz , 
whilst a good article Is worth from $18.00 to 
$30.00 per dox.

Maonets are much used as toys and ruu from 
80c. to $3 60 per doz.

Mauic Lanterns and Slides.—This is fast be
coming a popular source of amusement and is 
particularly appropriate for School festivities as it 
conveys not mere amusement but also valuable 
instruction in

can and
Gosnell'h Toilet Articles.—CoU cream, in pots 

and tubes, $3 00 per doz. ; Ilair icaeh, $3.75 to $5 
75 per doz. ; Aqua Aramilla (Hsi * ,, 7“
to $13.50 per dox. ; Pomadet, assorted, $1.50 to 
$1.50 per doz. ; Court PlauUr, $1.25 to $4.00 per 
doz. packages ; Cherry Tooth Paste, $1.50 per doz.

to
and Tonoiteihetl inlet from 75 cts.

FANCY CIOOIIN.
the bestGoggles—The fine iroee inre

Alii IMS.—Although the immense demand for 
photographic albums, which has lasted for some 
years, is now abating, as tho market has been, to 
n ccitaiu extent, overdone, yet a moderate supply 

a good article will always find a ready sale.
Tho following aro tho current rates in pholo

graphic albums: 40 pictures, $3.50 to $5.00 per 
doz. ; 50 pictures, $1.5') to $7.50 per doz. for 
ordinary goods, $12 00 to $20.00 for be*ter ; 
pie'ure, oblong, $8.00 to $15 00 per doz. ; 200 
picture, quarto, $2.75 to $7.20 each ; Photo Musical, 
$4 20 to $14.00 each. A great variety of pocket 
albums can lie had at prices ringing from $1.80 to 
$3.6u lier doz. Albums, with covert in Pearl, 
Tartan, carved Ivory, and rick Morocco, vary from 
$5 00 to $25.00 cavil.

"i

100
Hand Mirrors :—Although Mirror» have been 

successfully manufactured in Canada, tho Im- 
p irtvd article is better, both as regards appoa 
and quality. Tim 1 Flor<net Co' Oval Hand 
is quoted from $3.25 to $8 20 per dox. ; Do. Round, 
from $0 00 to $7.20 ; Do. Folding Oval, $9.50 to 
$11 50 per doz. ; French plate Oval Hand, $12 00 to 
$21.00 per doz. ; Brilith plate Hand Minors, in 
|»oli*hcd wood, from $8.40 to $13.50 per dox. ; 
Mirror stands, with hand mirrors complete, at

Glass

Uaus, Rocket Books and Wallets.—In Bags, 
those ot French and domestic manufacture sell
best. An almost unlimited choice is presented in 
I.adits' chain bags, at from $0,00 and $7.20 to $30.00 
and $32.50 per doz. ; G> n't Courier Bags, $14.00 to 
$22.50 per doz, ; Gents' Hand Bays, $1 75 to $7.00 
each; Gents' F r it, $7.50 to $20.00 each ; 
Ladies Do. will l about the same price. In 
Purs’s, a good plain Uather article sells from $14.00 
to $36.00 per gross; Do. with chain, $2.20 to $3.60 
per doz ; Fancg, tci. i chain, $3 50 to $9 60 per doz. 
Tho I.othair purse $3 60 to $9.00 ; Po~k-t books 

styles from $! 80 to $H.t0 per doz. In 
governs the price, a good 
fmm $18 00 to $30 00 per 

gross ; calf from $2.80 to $6.50 per doz., nnd morocco 
from $3.60 lo $8.40 ; Long Bill wallet» range from 
$5 40 to $8 10 per doz.

Card Ca«ks and Lures’ Companions.—Iu card 
cat a Ladies' six -s are principally iu demand nnd as 
they are usually made in shell and pearl the con
sumption of leather goods is very small ; a good 
card case can hu Ivid from $1.00 to $7.60 per doz. 
I.adia' companion», uiculy filled, are iu fuir demand 
aud are worth Iruui $2.75 to $10.00 per doz.

$8.50 each.
Nursing Articles.—Ritbb< r nipple», $6.00 to $8 40 

$10 80 per doz. In 
s at $6,00 per gros», are

geography and astronomy. A Toy 
Lantern with 12 slides runs from $1.80 to $21.00 
per doz. ; a good quality with English japanned 
cases from $15.00 per doz. to $15 each. Slides, 

pon wooden boxes, from $1.00 to $1.50 per 
while tiiet class slides, including moveable

Do. Diapers, 
rubber good
; Bone rings, $2.50 per gross, nnd 

Ivor g nt from $1.20 to $2.00 per dox , are not so 
extensively used ; Safety pins, $180 to $8.10 per 
great gross ; Rattles, in vegetable ivory, 90c. to $3 50 
per doz ; Puff Boies, in fancy paper with puffs, 
Horn $2 00 to $3.00 per diz. ; in Tartan and Scotch 
ic.,o Is, boni $8.10 to $10 80 per doz. ; Toilet powder 
(Uosnell's), from 80e. to $3 50 per doz. packs.

In this line Gosncll nnd Lubin take 
the lend lor best goods. We quote tho ordinary 
a'omcstic nnd imported article from $9.60 aud $12. 
to $11.00 per gross ; Lubin s extracts, assorted, and 

Club, from $5.no to $6.00 per do*. ; Fau d 
ojn-, from $1 50 to $9 00 per doz., by different 

makers, Farina being most in domaii'l. UosnelPs 
Florida Water, $1 60 per dox. Gosuell's perfumery, 
assorted, $1.30 to $6 00 per doz. ; Toilet Vm-gar, 
$150 pur doz.; Salchcts, perfumed, at $3.60 per

per gross ; 
Teething rings, 
staple articles

V

figures nnd changing scenes, cost from $150 to 
$17.00 per doz. The Wonder Lantern for Photo*, 
is a new nrth lo in this line and can sell at bom 
$1.50 to $9.00 each.

Opera Glasses—Wherever thentileal rep 
tat ions are given this class of goods will 
demand, tho following are the principle lines — 
Japanned $1.75 to $3.00 each, do. in leather cases 
$1.00 to 4.50 each; Ivory $1.50 to $7.50 each, 
pearl $8.50 to $15 each.

in vari ms 
irolUts the material 
»be-pskin ran lie had

I'r.liVUMK*

Co’o ill

Spectacles and Casks—are the staple of a 
the snow glare in 

summer sun Is ing
Canadian optician's stock ; t 
winter and the Inienoity of the 
lloth v.ry trying tv the sight. G, S. Framed
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- por Ho*. Snuff boxes, $10.80 to 14 50 per Ho*. 

Sir Walter Seoir s /Wms $1 40 to 400 cadi. Thim
ble cases, $3.00 to 3 60 per do*. Tablets $3 60 to 
5.00 per Ho*.

Papirr IIAm* Uooue.—This material is prlncl- 
|«ally manufactured In Birmingham, and Is * cheap 
substitute for pearl and shell in ornamental ware.

Lkttkii Scales—In trass uni bronsi run from 
$6 00 to 9.00 per do*.

$12 0(i to $20.oo per grogs ; Steel #V*hme I wet 
;liai' $12.00 to 36.00 per gross; Ho. eoncart, $1 23 
to $0 50 per Hu*.; do. peritco/ne, $5 00 to $8.40 per 
Ho*. ; Ho qrten and Mue glasses, $2.u0 to $3.00 per 

Pebble» are worth from $15.00 to $21 00 per
Lraii I'rncils —The “ Dominion " costs about 

gross ; “The Canada IVncll (Vs.1, (best 
I sail) SeboM Nos. 1 and 2 $:t 80 per gross ; 

l)o. Drawing Nos. 1, 2, 3, $180 per gross; Do. 
opce, Nos. 1,2,and 3, $5.40 per gross ; Do. l>o. bone 
ft/-/.#-/ $6 80 per gross; Do colored r» l and Mue $9 0i) 
per gross ; Do. Do. polished hexagon $12.60 per 
gross ; Do. ball room enamelled white and bone tip
ped $2.25 |H*r gross; Do. /nrkel booh $1.50 per gross; 
Do. Imitation ivory pocket $0 00 |*er gross ; Do. 
Do. /impelling $1 60 per do*. ; Do. ebony pro/alling 
podet $2 50 per do*. ; Do. Car/unter t $4.00 per 
gioss ; Do. jobbing, $1 80 per gross. “ Faber'» " are 
woith according to quality $5.40, 7.20, and 900 
per gross; A combination propelling pencil ami 
knife is worth from $3.60 to 4.80 per Ho*. Venal 
lead» from $9.00 to 18 00 per gross boxes.

Pass* and Kxvlopbs. 
per* from $1.00 to 1 50.
Cap. from $2.£0 to 3.75. Blotting $5 00 to 7.50 ; 
white tissue $2 00 and folio post from $2.00 to 3.60 
per ream. Jim elopes In Bull and White from $1.00 
to $3 oo per M. lor current sises, Larg-j from $2 00 
to 5 00 per M.

1’apru Knivrs—In arc worth from $1 5o to
2oo per do* ; In tartan and Smith woods from 
$3.60 to 4.80 per do*.

Pas Holdrrk.—Accommodation holders $V4o 
great gross ; There are various lines of fancy 
holders varying in price from $2 40 to 3.60 

$7 20 to 15 00, 18 oo and 24.00 per gross—(.#« 
nho Uoldlne Holders.)

$2.00 per 
quality ofdo*. ; Hold Framed $3.75 to $5 00 each. In teats 

the materials are /<a/>er, from $1.80 to $3.00 
Lather, from $3 00 to $21.00 ; Tin. fioin $15 00 
$18 00 ; and Wood about $7.20 per gross.

Kami Ui. aussi are sold from $7.20 to $15.00 per 
gross.

Stmo copes amd Virws.—In “scopes” the 
l.- ng slides are having the run just now. They 
lire worth in Rosewood and Mahogany $15.00 to 
$38.00 per do*.; Ho. with regulating focus from 
$ 50.00 to $54 00 per do* ; a folding /tockvt stereo 

$18,00 per do*. In oieir 
American and Canadian take thejead ; ordinary 
assorted are worth altonl $7 20, $'» 80, $15 00 per 
gross ; the illuminated from $11.40 to $21.00 |»er | 
gross ; do.

In Hume articles are richly inlaid with pearl, and 
other* decorated with oil paintings that are almost 
works of art. F.dios run from $3.60 and 7.20 to 
$30 00 and 48.00 per do*. Card eau , $15.00 to 
$24 00 per do*. Clove and Handkerchiej boxes 7 00 
to 9 00 a pair. Inkstands, 1 and 2 bottle, $1.25 to 
4 60 each. Jewel eases $1.80, 4 00 to 8.00 each. 
Seen! eases, 2 bottle $2 00 to 3 50 each. Tables, 
$3.50, 6 00 to 10.00 each. Trays, in set* of 3, 
$2 75 to 12.00 per set. Work boxes $2.50 to 10.00 
each Work tables, complete, $12 00 to 40 00 each. 
Writing desk6 $3 00 to 12.00 enrb 
dries in proportion,

<

costs from $9.00 to
Other sun-

—.Vote Taper In fancy wiap- 
. Cream laid $1 50 to 2 50 ;on glass $10.80 to $12.00 per do*.

Trlkscovrs.— There I* still a limited demand 
for these goods although they are almost super
seded for ordinary purposes by the field glass. A 
good article, three jointed, sells from $2.25 to 
$7.50 each ; superior ship telescopes from $1.00 to 
$9.00 each.

Tiikkmomrtsu*.—The Dominion thermometer now 
claims precedence in the maikd, the japanned sell 
from $<'. 00 to $12.00 per doe. (sub ) Brewers 
$21.00 to $30.00 per Oo* ; Boxwood $6.00 to | per 
$18 00 per do*. ; Réglai» ring, $30.00 to $00 00 per 1 pen 
dox. ; Mantle-piece. * 8.00 to $60.00 per do*. In ' and 
ornamented styles. I i g

TOBACCONINTr NtJNDBIES.

Cm a a Cas**.—In Leather cigar eases a good 
choice can be bad at $3.00,6 00, 7.20 to 10.80 and 
15 00 per do*.\

Cigar holders.—A plain meerschaum cau lie done 
about $3.40 |»er do*. ; Carved Do. are worth from 
$15.00 to 84.00 per do*. Home cheap Imitation 
Meerschaum run from $3.00 to 4 50 per do* ; whilst 
eoni# lu vsood from ^7.20 to 15.00 per grow», meet 
a ready sale.

Fusse Boxss.—Arc quoted from $3.60 to 8.40 
per gross.I’rn Aim I’rn Wii-sua.—A common pen can lie 

! done from $1.8$ to 2.50 per g't gross ; Gillot'I 
. are the best and <-oromand from $1.80 to 10 8o 

per g't gross. Gold Veits have now become a staple 
„ _ , article and are quoted ns follows: “ Dominion Pen

Book Marks —lu various style*, from $1 50 to Vo ,, $7S0 i2.no. " Canada Pr* Co.,” from 
$3.60 perdus. g, 2 oo to 18 00 per do*. Pen wiper* arc made in

Book Kliurs—In walnut run from $10.80 to a variety of patterns and aru worth from $150 to 
$36 00 per do*. $3 00 P®r do*

Backoammom Boards.'—In nota of 3, Black a ml j Picture*—It would take too much space to par- 
White run from $1 40 to $2 25, and in It'd and 1 titularise «objects, Ac, of the various classes of 
White from $2 75 and $3.35 to $0 0 . p, i not. picture* now in the market, the following however

are safe average quotations; Small gilt trames $4.00 
Ciirm Boards A Mrn.—In wood, Chen board* are to 6.40 per do*. ; Millboards, In oil, $4 oo to 18.00 

worth $10.80 per do*.; in black and white leather |H»r do*. ; Engravings, rosewood frame, $24 00 
$5.40 to $8 40 lier do*.; Do. red and black $1.60 27 oo per dos!
to $10.80 per do*. Che»* Men In tlxmy and l>ox- .. ... .. . ,, , .
wood cost from $7.20 to $ 10.00 per dos. setts ; D<>. ; . BvnsxH-Stationers rubber sidU about 8oc. per 
iu bone fiom $1.25 to $3.00 per sett. Ivory $10.00 j ^.} p«®cll leads are worth $3 60 per gross, 
to $25 00. Rulkii*.—In Ebony and other woods run from

L'RIRRAOK.—Hoards, from $3.40 to $7 20 per do* ; j 80v- ,0 $8.40 per do*.
Jloxes, $3.60 to $10.80 per do* ; Vegt, $1.50 per Ki.ats* and Pencils.—Sofhoood are worth from 
gross. Fine tartan Cribbagc Boxes can be bad 25c. to 60c. per do*. ; Hardwood, 35c. to $1 60 per 
about $2.00 to $3.50 each. do* ; Slate pencils, common, $1.00 per M ; Do.

Caul Hair.—Ptnciit AMottcd from 75,' In C'SJf colorât, $IS0 p« M.l Do. In tin holdcir., 
$1.60 per gros» ; Copying bruihci from $1.75 to *'■“ J"’' *ro"1;
$.3.50 per do*. $, 33 00 P*1 KWM i

v $ I 20 to 3.60 per do*.
.,Cr"^“'7„'îr^lT.Vî"‘!,yîrr lh",l0y »«al..o W,,-In .tick,, r«l or black, ?<k. 40c.

îü'L, - - * «■ - <** *• »>•“ »>•
almut from $7.80 to $15.00 per do*. I’kaul ash siikll mood*.—Owing to a great I ick

Ubauoiitpmrn.—Also called chequer*, can la* had j of mate rial and also to advance wages these goods 
in stained wood and com|K>sitioii from $1.80 to have gone up a little in price, we can however 
$4.20 per do*, setts ; In ebony ami boxwood from ‘I»' f»»"*" : Handsome Albums in pearl can lie
$1.60 to $7.20 per dox. setts. bad from $ I 00 to $4 50 each Card eases are worth

in shell, $9 oo. 15.00, 24.00 and 36.00 per dot.; in 
Dick and Boxes.—Dice are worth from $1 25 to ,M.nr|, $| « no. $18.00,36.00 and 40 00 por do*. Shell 

$1.60 per 100; boxes rim from $1 50 to $2 00 per t Combinions $3.00 to 7.25 each. Vearl Folios, 
•,0** $150, 6.to to 8.50 each. AW// Cases in both

Drawinm Instmtwrvt*.—Can be procured at $6 00, vl*’ul * ,uu ,roTn $f,0° *° 1,0M Ptr ,lu* Qr,<’ 
$9.00, $12.00, $18 00, $24 00, and $30.00 perdos iu monuaies\ts pearl $10.00 t«» 12.00 per do*. Pearl 
useful st bool hues. ornaments, $|<i 00 to 18.00 per dos. Spectacle cases

’ in shell $15 00 per d»s. Thimble eases, shell and
Dominom.—The common Domino wv quote from pearl, $ 5.00 to 0 00 per do*.;

$2 00 to $3.60 per dox ; Do. better finish $1.00 to Do. Do $9 60 to 18 00 per
S5.40 per do*. ; Do. In polished mahogany Imxes Trinket Cases, $10 80 to 12 00 per dos.
•rom $9.00 to $15 00 per dox.; Do. with Doubt» _, u . . .. .

Tartan* and Scotch woods.—All grods in till* 
class are yvry popular and command a large sale. 

Isk Stand*.—In pearl,are worth $3.00 to$6 25 I We quote for Tartan Albums $300 to 4.00 each, 
each. In shell, $1.60 to $4 50 each. In tartan i /turns' /Wins In Notch wood, $1.40 to 3.00 each ; 
I and 2 bottle from $1 60 I" $1.60 each ; in wood Card Cases, In both classe*, $4.40 to 11.20 per dox.
un worth from$3SO to $6 on perdue.} in hsm Cunt Asm, Do. Do, l and 2 porta, ebool $i ft#
with d *g, stag, and other heads, from $1.00 to cai h. Cigar Cases, Tartan, $| 20
*21 00 per du*. UI ih* goods nil prie * from 00, I-Wios, Tartan, $3.50 to 4.50 each, tfabkiu Fin's
$5.00, $10.00 to $16 00 |ki dvz. , $1.30 to 3 0" per doz. Vimnshions $1.00 to 3.50

t I’ivr* and I’luos.—In pipe* the Briar takes 
ceedence for cheapness and durability. The 
brands are "B.B.B.," O.B.D., and “The Dominion.” 
“The Wei.hs.-r sells from $7.20 to 15.00 per 
gross ; Common Briar, $9.00 to 15.00 per 
Best Briars $15.00 to 24.00 per do* ; Do. 
Do. amber tipped, $15.OOto 60.00 ; •• Demi 
Briars, amber lipp- d, $2.75 to 6.00 per 
tation Meerschaums, $23.20 to 30.00 pr*r gros* ; 
Do., in cases, $6.00 to $11.00 per do*., AW Meer
schaums, rtralgbt, from$16.00 to 36.00 and 72.00 
per dos.; Do. Do. Bent, $18.00 to 84.00 per 
do*.; Carved, $.3.50 to 5.00, 8.50 to 28.00 each; 
Meerschaum head, in esses, $18.00, 27.00 to 48.00 
and 60.00 per dox.

CNT 4TIO.\KBN* NTXDII1KN.

gross,

do*.; I mi-

V
to A large quantity of commun 

wood and Imitation meerschaum pipes are on the 
market from $12.00 to 18.00 »nd 20.00 p«-r 
gross. Meerschaum pipe plugs are worth from $3.00 
to 18 Oo per gross. A rubber pipe is sold from 
$3.50 to 6.00 per do*.

Pip* Stems.—(>f these there are but two kinds 
in general use, The Cherry from $3.42 and 10.80 
to $15.00 and 16.00 per gross, and the Rubber 
from $3.53 to 5.00 per dos. Pipe covers are 
rarely used now, and sell from $1.50 to 3.00 per 
gross.

Pouches.—As the English custom of using cut 
tobaccos and smoking mixtures is becoming more 
general in this country, the trade in poaches is 
correspondingly Increased. A leather pouch Is done 
from $3.00 to 8.40 per dos.; Rubber touches 
in all shape*, including the “ Prince of Wales " 

favourites from $1.75 to $5.25,

)

'

>parent elates, common, 
Do., Do., superior quality

and other
Walkiko Htick*.— Oak sticks are worth $15.0» 

to 18.00 per gross ; Black thorns from $3.00 to
6.00 per dos. Fancy widking canes in 50 differ
ent styles fioin $4.80 to 12.00 per dos.; Boy’s 
l>o. 80c. to $2.40 per dos.

Whips—Fancy Riding Whifii, assorted handles, 
$1 6» to $10.80 per dos. ; Do. Driving, $3.00 to 
$9.00 per dos.

\ Thimble and needle 
dos. Vearl1 CABINET tiOODN.

Drrssixu Cases—Ladies’ Walnut and Rote wood 
Dressing case* aru quoted at $6.00, $6 60, $8.00, 
$8.00, $12 00 and $14 00 each ; Uvula’, Do. $7.50, 
$10.50, $12.00 and $14.00 each.

Drskh.—In plain mahngann from $1 00 to $4.50 
cadi ; Do. brass Imond and strapped, $150 to 
$6.50 each; In walnut, Tiinhihlge, strapped, $3.0», 
$4.00, $5.00, $7.00 and $10 00 each ; Do., brass 
bound mid strapped, $4.00 to $1.5.00 mill.

vine», $9.60 to $18.00 p< r dox.

to 1.73 each.

1
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Beads.—Id want of apace preclad va the Uur and society bands which «re constantly bring
possibility of glvlrga minute description of the | formed in tide country, the following are the prin- 
varions kind, they are sold b> weight looev or by cipal wind instrumenta ; Il and K Corn,is from 
dosen bunches, the quality and air.e in each grade $I5 5» to I8 oft each ; K Cornets in electro plate
being represent'd by number*. They are almo t $(5 Oft to ISO Oft each; K «•///,• An horns in binas
solely of French or Uermnn manufacture. The 1 $2» »» to 25 (Mi each; II Tei> r Sax horns, brnaa

o/al, /inl\ alabaster, grew, I $22 50 to 2H 5ft each ; II Bass Sax horns, brass
author, yellow and mauve colors silt at about 50.'. about $28 5ft to 35 00 each ; K Contra Bass Sa.\ 
per lb.; Blast, shall and ciys'al 40c. per lb.; horns, brass, $15 Oft to 4ft ft» each; Fifes, In white 
Buby, 70c.; Do. .W, $2.50 per dos. bunches ; and black wood from $1 25 to 2 50 ;*r doz.

In «II colon., $1.60 pot dos. buncl.es ; O. V, CcncinnsAs—Thu Haagtm, 2u key, from $16 no 
mclnl lined, $10.80 per gross bunches ; „,„l 2, „o lo $11 00 and 60 00 per do». ; /»„>„/,™

F ANCY JEWELLERY. : Hiigitt, 3 sises, 26c. per lb.; Loose rolled Arti.fr, yr#,./„A from $:I3 00 to 48 00 per dos
__ 25c. per lb. Gold Do. from 80 *. to $ 1.0ft |*cr *

|i u 0 00 nrr gross- l""K'lie» : $»*/-,Do. from 80'. to $2.7» per ConKocA»», Tov-Arc worth in brass from *8 25
lh* $i.00 to $Lm)0 ' L ; ”zu">r$7C0 to i£r'"Nl0°0h,r«5"M
$0 00 per .lo. ; riultl, $3.00 lo $3.:,ll per nos ; Gill u *7 2o$io * i oo^ht UUMISHl (glass,—Irom $2 to to 3 60 per dos.
$,0.80^0$»00 per gro»; *.Mro,$2O0 to II». ^ -four, Oemnn, from $7.20 to $(.00 ,«r ^ Wlt

,K,dos. UoIJInc $7.50 to 8.00 per do.-. Bcolss nrc mnree nnd much „nUd, prices have | '«>"> Wo <*> V" "•» “> 12 "u '»"■
IIeool-hs*.—SrofcA Thvile, W.4() to 10.80 per n,.nr|y doubled, no standard quotation con be Guitars axd Banjos—Run from $2 25 to $7 5ft

gross ; A rear A po/rrAfiw, $.4.00 to 27.00 per gross ; g|ven 1 each ; Strings, about $5 4ft per dos. suits ; Banjos,
???*£ j*»*’ ^eTo/^»0"2» in° 22,00 lM‘r *ro”: Brackets.—Canal Wool Bra, Us arc worth | from $ I 00 to 8 0ft each.
(Jilt Medallion, $1.80 to 7.20 per gross; Crystal, $5,75 to $10.00 per do*.; Bronze Do. from $5.6ft 
$15.1.0 to 21.00 per gross ; Hull r, $12.00, 15 00, |u $9 <j0 per dot
imllrdoi "nd 2,00 pcr gr“M; 1>r' *,M '° Uo,.Qoom.—Miutan/owl.W,spoon,runnhmrt
e.no pet eon. $2.40 per gros ; Sa Do. $1.00 to $1.60 per

Bbacilkts.—Fuller land Brace led .Sell from gross ; Xa/Fn rings $15.00 to $18 «0 per gross.
$7.20 to 15 00 per gross pairs; do. ornamented 1 Cabri auks, Ciiildesn's.—A two who. I carriage
with head», $2.0ft to 7.20 per dos. pairs, Spar are sells from $2.25 to $'>.50 each; Four win,/ Do. Musical Box k<—Are made in all sizes from the
worth $'i.ftft to 8.40 p«r dos. from $tl.ftft and $l2.ftft upwards ; Threewheel/er small two air box to the largo eight and twelve

Chaim*—hi /soar ala» and cornelian charms arc «"M**rs from $11.75 and $7.(Ml upwards. nlr with bell, drum and castanet attachments and
$;i no to *.i «jo per y roes ; Nutter $3 0ft to $6 00 per Duster's Feather.—IHain Dusters sell from $5. Ift piano extension : the prices range from $3 25 and 
gross. 1 to $19 00 per dos ; Colorai Do. from $12.ft» to 15 ftft to 50 00, 75 0ft ami upwards each

I $30.00 per dos., small Do. D. from $3.00 to $36ft Methueomers—The musical time heates mn
Crosses. Are now extensively worn by mill, s as i pçr dos ; Fibre, Do. about $4.0ft perdo*. from $5 0ft to 7 5ft each ; Tuning forks from $3

r.T.nÆpJ^iTnUu^C r«. .-r,«r Folding fans fmn, $0.60 to  ........... .. 4 50 pc,......
to " l 3U n,Yrlu« In .W *1 80 lo 10 ocr .il.. P” 6'°“ ; Knomi lld Do. Do. from $2 0(1 to $0.00 Voulus ami Violin Si toon»—This is the elnplo
................. r Uo*- ln 11 10 |Hr ' * per do*.; linen, Folding, from $3 25 to $3«ft per Instrument In the musical market. They can bo

Karhimh* and Sets.—In Rubier tarings n large doz ; Bilk, Fan,y Fritting, $12.0», $18 00, $10 0ft i purchased advantageously in all giades, 
i lety is offered at $3.40, $7.2ft, $10,80, $15,00 and and upward* per do* ; Fancy Feather sha/e (ram ing at Bovs' half size from $7 60 to 13 5< 
termediate prices per gross ; Spar are worth $1.60 $7.20, and $10.80 to $15 00 per dos ; Magie, $10 80 Full siu from $1 80 and 12 (M) to $19 ftft per doz 

to $6.00 per dos ; Brooch and earring eett In rubber to $24. ftft per gross ; Palm, natural and cane GW quality, full sue from $2 5ft to lft each ; “ //,*// 
from $2.40 to $1.50 per dos ; Do. with bracelets, handle, $3 Oft per hundred ; Satin Palm, from $'J GO from $2 ftft to 4 0ft each ; Ole Bull and Paganini 
$3.4ft to $18 0ft per dos. : Spar teie Brooch and tor- ! to $11.00 per gross ; II ill,r.,, from $6.00 to $7.20 (jn < «(,,. titled) $13 50 to 18 00 each. Botes run
rings, $6.50 to $8,40 per dos. , per gross ; Ja/ancse from $9 60 to $14.00 per gross, from $2 0C and 3 75 to 8 40 and 11 00 per dos.;

tien. AMD Chaiak.—Dra>l Black nnd I ”»ll room ton. at nil price, from $16.00 do., to IWroBo*,, «boni $1 75 «eh ; Hrid,;, from $2 40
colored, «bout $12.00 per gross ; 8,1k, Do., from I *25 0“racl’- . , 1,1 5 'K'r «to " ; fV?*™**Z * *
$0 00 to $14.00 per gross ; Do. fis»,/ from *8.40 ! r»nno MAinniAU.—Hooks «mrtO, 1 to 7, from per do* A.u lroiii $2 00 lo 8 40 per 
to $15 00 per grim, Kubb'r long cl,«In. $3.00 to SI.00 to $1.50 per M.; Do. Itlito Ktrby, ringni, 1*10 .Vrr^o front 60'. I" $100 per bunch; A .W 
$12.00 Iicr do..; Do. by ■cure, $2.40 to $5.40 1 to.lOfrom $1 25 to $« oo per M., Do with ;•»/from J™' S1 60 to 4 uO p. r bundle. II A/t/«^< from 
per doz. y.tds \ $1.50 to$'2 40 pergross;/./«er,Irom 1.25 to$2.40 per , $1 50 to 4 7u ; O Mnu^j front $.1 00 to 7 20 per

gross ; Fishing Reels from $6. ftft to $18 0ft per dos.; | £'<>■* i Base I trim Strings slmut $1 ftft per set; tail
Locket*__ VU ted Loekete, $1.6(1 to $3.60 per Do. Baskets fn»m $1 .ftft to $1.50 each; Bods : ex- /•«'* *'<>•» mo . to $3 Ift per dos.; Ibudii $2 4ft lo

do*. , f»o. $I.8U to $5 40 per doz. t,nsion, from $2.ft4 to $21.Oft per do*. j S7 20 per gross The leading violin string in this
......... . o o - *i ,n «„ ni. ! market is the “Ole Bull" worth from $4 00 toNecklets.—A Bead necklet is done from $:l oo Hxia Pies.— Ihre fins ran from $1.aft to Ju.oo

Wobk Boxes.—In Rot'wood. plain, $5 50 to 14.50 
per dos.; do., satin lined, $13 00 to 33 00. In 
walnut, Tunbridge, strap, Ac., $9.60, to 16 80 and 
21 00 per dos. ; Do, elra/awd and Lglily finished, 
$2.75 to 12.2b each ; The Victoria Desk and 
box combined,$5.00, 7.50 to 10.60 each.

Jewel Case*.—In walnut, relret lined, are worth 
according to sise and finish from $1.50 to 7.00 each.

common bead in Hue,

Harmonicas—The bone faced Harmonua runs 
from $1 50 and 0 00 to 13 00 per gross ; Fancy do. 
in boxes, from $1 5ft to 7 20 per dos.

JuWh* IIarvs—In steel from $1 25 to 5 4ft per 
gross ; In brass from $9 Cft to 18 no per gross.

;

K'1
Ml

com mène. 
i per dos. ;

gross ; K

per dr*, lbs.; Do. in boxes from $1 2ft tn$$.iH) |*er ( 
doz. boxes ; A’libber hair pins from $2 4ft to $1.00 j 
per gro.-s.

$1 00 per bundle.
to $12 |»vr 1 ras* ; Do. amber, $7.20 to $9.0ft per 
gross ; Do. patei.tjei, aliout $1.00 per dos. ; Spar, 
$16.00 to $18.00 per dos.; Tmtel, $6.00 to $J 60 j 
I* r gross. NrdlH__CUmsMingmiU>, 400. to$1.20 per | OI.ABB UOOPB.

n«<u.—A pl«ln rubber tl»g roll, from $0 TO lo D^°'»ôr!u'*l' Wm,™" y2/Do I <'a».«—7i.v/ .v»c, from $175 lo 2 76 etch;
$! 40 per grow ; Uo. Iiilnbl, $21 01) to $27.00 per Æ ,1 M to «jïoïerïiwi aK ix'iM to ri" """ *! 75 '» J ''. nimbi. Do. $3 oo
gm»«. Glam rinj», 00c. lo 1.50 per grow; Do. J20 * ,“ *3 lo .1 60 cm b ; Kii,{ Do. nbont $2 00 cncb.
Sniotola^o’lr'ïnîlli" is'io to ' 251 l“r Kro"« Wold D.’. Do. $U0 l..'$-l'.50 p-r | i-Wn Sm-A rot of 4 pl.-cro from $2 60 to
$1.0ft to $3 oft ptr gross , Dn., Gi/1, $1.25 to 2 5ft ffroM Do $| 50 to $7 2ft per cross ; 3 50 |a r set for lu st goods ; Do. 9 pieces, from
pergro»; Do., 2b/Wc* $1. («1.0 2 00 per grow. j Dm $T.(,o lo $1.00 ' pc,1- ,L..' | »I$M to 18 00 per

Ktcds axd Pies.—Collar studs In born and penrl i P*irF- j $iiade«— Tim l,no, round or lily glass shade is
$16 ftlo $9.00 p»?r gross; Do., gold front $lft 8ft to I Table AMD Toilet Math.— I Core mal-, 6 in set, , worth from $1 ftft to 2 2.» each ; the Medium Bound
$12 (Ml per gross; /y.#)*./sleeve studs from $l.5ft to | $7.20 to $9.6(1 per doz. sits: Toilet D \ Do. from ^r",n 00 nnd 1 5ft to $2 75 and 3 6ft each;
$6 6ft per gross; Pe ni, D •, from $2 00 to $1 ftft |H T I $9.6» to $15.»» per dos ; P.M. Table mats from | High Bound from $1 23 to 4 ftft each ; Ow/j from 
do* ; patent .Id, Du., $6.00 lo $140 |n r gross. $9.6» to $10.80 per doz. $1 73 to 7 23 cadi.
Ü ddfront, D-i $14ft »o$i.ftft p r dos; Shirt etude , Tiumble*.—SiherM thimbles from OOP. to $1.2:» Toilet Articles— Toilet Sets of 3 pieces, from
in pearl from 75c. to $1.50 per dos. seta; Do , groM; Do in glass top Imxes, $ 1,6ft to $6.0(1 $3 40 to 21 ftft per dos. s« ts; Toilet Bottles in Buby,
Btnek, from $1.0» to 1.3ft per «lus. si ts; Pearl \ per Rr0ss ; Woman's steel thimbles $1.73 to $2.50 j O/al and Crystal from $6 ftft to 18 00 per doStn 
Suihe (studs and aleev» l uttons) $3.00 to $4.00 ! prr groes; TaUor's Do. Do. $1.9» to $2.60 per 1 P"'™! Best Do., from $2 50 to 3 75 per pair, 
per do*. i Do., Bâtent jet $1.50 to $.\(M) |»er i pros* ; Womens' Do, enamri lined, from $1.60 to ! Vaski—Fancy Paiuhd Cases from $ I 5ft to 8 4»
do*.; Do., Gold front $2.(M) lu $1.23 per dos. $»;.oo per gross ; Womens' aluminium $2.00 to$2.5» per single dosvii ; Fancy Flower,d <ti*. from #2 «mi 
. .T’tfff!'* t0 1^1 K,oM; Alvisy /ms, .K.r dos. ; IComeus' rubber D". about $2.ftft per (In*, j to 7 2ft per do* ; Best Alabastar Slid Grid do. Iron»
nro»‘"D®‘"uilMmîf*l v"!,, *'i'all «'atcii K.V. —.».•/ K.yi »■*•.«« $2.00 per grow ; 1 SI "" "> I •" per Mir; Awy Fnby lM,tnr from
grow , Do. Ulll Iron. $1.73 !.. *1.80 per rlror. 67// Do. $3.00 to $3.40 per grow ; Do. Fa*,%..60 S2 to to 6 73 per pnlr.

to $15.00 per gross. Tkiira C'otta Ware—Busts from $1 5ft to 3 5ft 
to 18 ft»|h r pair ; Fuvrs, (will» dish) from $lft 8ft 

perdu*. ; Flmoer /Us, (with saucers,) Irom $1 Rft tv 
8 4ft |**r dos ; Hanging Boskets, (with pots for 

$12 oo to
FANCY GOODS SUNDRIES. MUBIGAI. GOODS.

' ..... Iluw.ro) from
ItAfKiw.—.Vrr/wr, Broket. In net. of four, u'ILuhI,"«? 77 lü -Ar jo'IÜ r «’>vx Imm S2 50 lu 6 ou .. ....... . ; statodt,, from

ZüVïti Xi œ......... ‘dl’astun* from $21 ou tflZL' 'M

Umk..«w fmiti «7 *»o ' *') o 'ft.'M) per uo*. $'5 Oft to 9 ftft per de*. ; «lo Boxes, $lft 8ft to 13 (•»
tu $4.40 pur doz.; AV-',,,. Do , Furnisheil, $3.50 to I Baeu Instruments—A large tr.ido is dono in this per «lux. ; Prim,,,, and Cigar .'tauls, $îo 60 lu 
$9.ftft «neb, 1 ilass of gixnls on account of Ihu imiubvr of auio- 18 «m» jst dus

18 «Ml pi r doz. ; Match
•sery iwskcib 
Stained Mark,
; Fancy Do. 1 

$14.4(1 p- r dos.; Fancy i,vrk Busk- ts from $7.20
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Cabinrt-Makkh* Sundrim— l ooking-Glas s Pinte, 
iinll while, enamel bat k, from 7x9 to aox 10, in 
worth from 18c. to $l 80 each ; do. 
to 20x40, from $1 05 to 6 23 each; //augur- 
(tinsses from 90e. to $13 20 per tlox. ; Toilet do. 
from $lo 80 to 10 20 per do*.; AfonMiun, (lilt, 
from 2|c. to 15c. per foot; do. Gilt A'osa.tW, 3jv. 
t" Hr. |»cr foot ; do. Uhl»,,/, 1 Jr. to 15c. per foot; 
Pustie Prunes, from tj x6 to 10x20, at $2.7;» to

ISpoon*—There in a large n»s«>itnicnt of jAvm.. ill 
thi* line wftli alight variation* in price*. Ten I 
y\v»j run from $7 f»o to lo 20 to io 50 and i s 00 ; 
Ih-sse t do. $21 00 to 42 00; Table do. $21 00 to 
00 00 : Mnstn ds anti Suits from $0 00 to 13 50 per 

•‘IHHJiis lire worth trou $10 00 to

UK1TANNU lHETAI. HAKE.

(«ood» In thin ware are faut going out of u»e, 
only a few of the lending article* having any »nlo 
in Canada. Wu quote :

C'nt'KT* and Correa l'oie:—A 5 bottle revolving 
('met sell* from $13 20 to $18 00 per tlox; Coffee 
/'V«, 6 gill, from $28 R0 b» $18 00 per tlox do 
Dixon * from $175 to $5 7o each.

White, 12x2»
I

gnwa ; (/ nvy 
12 00 per do*.

S10AH Town* and Ciiufukri»—Sngc tongs \ 
about $ : 50 per do* ; do. Cuslt,\i$10 80 to 27 
per grot*.

V 00 per do*.

r<
I ka-Pot* and Hare I'm Ms run from $14 40 

to 33 00 per do*.; do. Dixon'* from $| 25 to 5 75 
each ; Ten and Coffee Sits, 4 piece*, from $12 00 per

C’lJTLEllY.
ELIXTIIO PLATE.Knivk* ami Fork*—The “Klivllivld Cutlery lo."

Tnlie Knives ami Porks, with cocoa ha mils, run . .. „ j
from $11 40 to 10 20 per gross iwire ; lo. ,, . rAMI j1 ork•—finite Knives, I. II. Ivory
Handle. $11 00 to 21 00; Desert do. do. $14 40 to u ! ** ro,u *J ti0 lo 00 V1' do*.; do. tlo. E. V. 
10 20; Table do. /res. at Horn handles, $10 20 to "!*' V* Jrw,“ |° | 2(1 1“ r dox.; tin. do Ivory
18 00; Dessert do. do., about $10 20, and Table !! ,, 8 00 t° lb 8» per dox.; do. do. IVarl
do., Puek Handles, from $25 uo to 21» 00 per double “““die*, from $10 80 to 14 40 per do*.; / 
grot.*. 15. Wilke* A Co. » good», the Table Knives 1 f", I OU, 1 80, f, 50, 7 20, 0 00
and Porks, bone handled uteri fork, boxed in two Vo'!.., ... „ ,Mr l,‘!* F '* $7 2o, » 00, 10 80,
dox. ; are worth $180 to 2 80; do. do. pressai «n,i° V*VV«|,Ur A w,v *SiA» K- *' Knives
handles, from $2 25 to 3 75 ; do. do. Puck Handles, H»»dh *,
Itoui $ l oo t„ S3 76 per set; OessM Assnrs, only lî Ü.T1 ' ‘>,"V ll'-mllv.
Imitation Ivory, pinned and balanced handle*, two ■■ , J to -t 00 per ca*u ; do. do. l'eorl
ih x n in box, from $2 oo to l 75 per do*. Table le», from $12 50 to 30 00 ; Pish Carvers, with
Knives only, pinned mid balanced handle*, two L . ry 1,a“<llllV11 Morocco ca*e from 
dox. in box, Ironi $2 25 to 3 50 per dox. ; Desert l, "5 to 2 00 lKr l,ailj Pork and SSvn, In
Knives i lily, Ivory pinned and balanced handle*. “uro^l° with h. 1*. Ivory or I'carl Handle* 
two dox. in box, $2 50, 3 50, 4 50, COO, 7 50. 0 00 , °m *l 10 ‘o I 80 per ca»e ; Tickle Porks, Jin. j
per dox. : Table Knives only, ory pinned and {.**5* l,an,,le“ frora 800 to 0 50 per do*.; do. do.
balanced handle*, two do*, in box. $3 50 4 An , ' 1 ' „ 1“djj^. fr°ni $7 20 to 0 60 per do* ; do. do.
0 on, 7 50, V 00, lo 5o, 12 oo per do*. ; do! E. 1'! lvory Ua°dlc», from $13 CO to 21 00 per do*,
blade*, Ivory pinned and balanced handles, from 
$7 00 to 12 50 per do*.; Dessert Knr.es, K. P.

pinned and balanced handle*, from 
$7 75 to U .10 per do*.; T,He her Knives, Btcch 
Handle», from $1 ::o to 2 75 per dox.; do. Box- 
wooil Handle», from $1 50 to 5 75 per do*.; do.
Rosewood Handle*, from $1 5» to 4 75 per do*. ;
Canvrs, Bone Handle*, from $| 20 to 8 4u per 
iloz. pair* do. fin. Ivory pinn.-d handle*, .steel 
Porks, $10 80 to 12 00 per do*. ; do. do. Stag 
Handle*, .steel Poiks, from $9 uo to lo 00 per dox 
do. do. Ivory Handles pinned, Steel Porks, from 
$1 4» to 3 00 per pair ; Mod's Cutlery from $lo 80 
to 21 0» per double gros*. In Jo*. Uogers A Son'» 
cutlery—Table Knives and Porks, Bone, Horn, and 
Stag Handle*, from $2 75 to 3 75 per set ; Table 
Knives only, Ivory pinned and balanced handle» 
from $7 no to 12 00 per do* ; Dessert Knives only'
Ivory pinned and balanced handle*, from $| 5o 
to 8 40 per dox. ; Carvers, Buck Handle*
Porks, 8 ami 9 inch, from $8 4» to 15 oo per do* 
pair*; do. Ivory pinned handles, Steel Porks, from 
$1 9» to 3 5o per pair.

Ca»ii Boxes—Cash Poxes are worth from $13 5o 
to 18 00 per do*, and upward*.

Thavs—Are cheap and In fair demand from II 
inch at $1 oo to 3 Co, to 30 inch at 4 80 to 9 00 per 
dox.; Trays in set* of 3 from $1 76 to 2 60 per *et 
Pro.nl Trays from $1 90 to 2 25 per dox. '

Waiters—0 Inch waiter* from $3 oo to 3 Co 8 
inch do. from $t 80 to 5 40, lo inch $7 to to 0 oo 
and 12 Inch $9 oo to 19 10 per gros*.h

Carved Wooden Ware.
Hi ttku Coolmis asu Kmrn—ttss/ter C.W.rs will, 

k-1»»» ‘over from if 13 20 to 27 0(1 per do».: /<„//, 
Knives $0 00 to 9 00 per do*.

Biikad Plattsbi and Kmves— /head/'/afters from 
$« 20 to 21 00 per do*.; Prend Knr. es from $| 7.7 lo 
10 60 per dox. Svnuhik» :—Pgg /-raines from $12.- 
00 to 18 00 per do* ; Kettle Stands from $10 80 to 
15 00 per do*.; Salts from $2 75 to 3 CO per do*.

Ladlk*—Totidy and Same Ladles from $7 20 to 
$9 00 |>er dox ; Son/ do. from $33 00 to $18 Oo 
per do*.'

blades, It
V Spoons— Mission Is and Siilts from $1 35 to $3 40 

per do*; Grty S/oons from $21 00 to $33 00 per 
do* ; Sugar do. from $5 40 to $8 no per du* ; 
/Ksert do. (fiddle pattern) $1 00, $» 80, $5 5o, 
$7 20, $9 00 and $10 80 per dux ; Tea do. from 
$1 60, $1 90, $2 50, $J 00, $3 60, $i 80, $«; 25, per 
$13 r 07]’V°- ^ 2U| b°i $10 8o, $1200 and

l\

Cutlery Simdrle*.
Flasks.—/Wket P/asks $t 20 to 6 00 per do* 

Dixon's do. from $13 60 to 21 00 per do*.; T.mu/ir 
P/asks from $3 50 to 7 20 per dox , Dixon's do. do. 
from $1 30 to 2 75 each ; Shot kiosks from $6 60 to 
9 00 per do*.; Dixon's do. do. from $12 00 to 22 80

IIollowakks—la /lulu, „v/,rs there is an |m. 
mcDRe variety at all prive* from $19 oo to $19 '>o 
and $77,ouo per do*, to $13 oo and $13 00 each 
Do. A’evolving $3 50 to $10 25 each ; Per./y /i,r„-/s 
from $10 80 to $13 00 each; Pa/tismal do. from 
$7 50 to $12 6U each ; Pise id Poxes from $7 75 to 
$12 00 each ; P.Hjnet Holders from $12 oo to $21 00 l,vr o»8-
per do*; Cruets, 4 bottle, from $12 00 to $38 lo (Ji n* am, Gcmcapi —n..-,./ *..•, #, .

do c boltlo stationary, *'j ,M lo #10 Mi ; do. 7 Ordinary i;,,,, from 37c" lo II 25 nor M 
bottle revolving with vas.*, #15 oo to #2o oo; //„/A,'r do 76c. tZ$1 60,and //Â do from 
Itrfak/as! ( ru.ts from $ I 00 to $7 35 cacll; Ink, $1 75 |>cr M ’ 0 ,r0“ ,St'

engraved from $100 lo $12 00 cat h • do .. 
gilt msidc, from $d 38 lo $15 00 eac h ; Car,/ Has’ 1 iso Rszoa Sraore—Ham; are worth from
km from #27 oo lo S If! oo per rloa ; Cal:/ S/au./s $■ lod 00 per do».; Kawrs S/rafs can bo had at 
from $180; Arll/.S (llotwator) from $5 80 to ! l,rl™ between $t 00 and H to per do».; Jose,,h 
$3 75 each; Kuifr ns/» from $3 ou to $0 oo per »lokers A Sons s/rafs run from $3 50 to 10 80 per 
do»; l’.jtt.ur laKli $1 oo to #1 50 per d„r. do j **0».
S'i from'il^o'rosï^eld’ TV- '‘"i( a T*r,are wotth Poe. to

KïîbiSSîS K!ïi£iSÎÏÏ-'
to $7 50 each; /’/#/.- />,r,», ■» I bottle, from $| 50 .. ......", h'1»1" »»u Sioons, *e.—Sels of A'»//,
to $7 80 each do. 2 bullies, $3 UO to $14 00 each 1111/1 ’J'"" 15 *° - 50 l"f dos. sets ; ,s
Vrht ( >//, from # 00 to $21 00 each and upwards ■ lrom 00 to 3 00 per do», pair
/Wk.l Scries $7,00 to $looo cacti \.//s from’ eraeke's, steel, from 2 00 fo 6 00 per do».; e ,„k
$0 00 to $24 Oil per dos pairs, do in ensus 1 pair Î.,K " f,",“ 70Cl h*$l 40 Per dos , /Wkrt do. from 
will, spoons, #1; 000 and $8 75 per ease ; do do 2 #,JC' •*00 P" ll"2-i Al' ruffs 40r. to «2 75 per
pair with spoons from $5 to to $3 75 per case • < OZ’
S'ffa class Hahlers from $1 80 to $2 60 each •
Syrup Cups, from $1 80 io $8 00 each : San/iu'e 
He.,,» from $1 50 to $,i 50 each ; Saras Lask./S from 
$13 O0|,er lira. $7 30 each; A/,,,» //„/,/,„ from
£ V, V "" fyçar Makers from $2 75 lo As lung as a growing |s,pulotl„n demand tiro 
v ,S 6 Pk vv*. SI" w l«-r set ; tender erne of mothers so long will lh« toy trade
/Z, /■',',f.„d",n !’ I,"r *“ ,‘V ** '•»'* ; llonrihli. tin moat articles in this lino thcL i, «

.... ‘"'r t»«Pr, eomhiued, $7 20 lo very largo margin, and allliougl, Chrlitmas and y!° T'.'l1 111 111 ‘lleh ; ! New Year nie Ai, II,e season for toys a
ow'/ f "ffeeS.1, 4 pieces$ld 51, to $15 00 jsirset ; very fair sale is affected at all seasons. The best 

: r "" ‘”876 per set ; do.' | way to purchase a good a«»„tme„t is to order Iw
I .\,fAf/$A0,00 b!50 «0 per set ; Trays. 21 itieli , tliu cane, in which package* uf M'j, i.(; ai„i • ,i.,z 
VlrS U,M, ‘w,ll^ruVul fr01* ^,H b0 to $.,0 uo oacli ; I t)f each kind are carefully packed, making a Uood 
Du 20 inch, $21 oo to $30 oo each ; Tea l >„» to variety and in the most liable article* ^ 
nialcli set* flum $19 80 to $35 60 ea< li ; Cat s 
$1 88 lo $1 50 each ; Waiter!., H to 10 Indie*, boni 
$2 IU and $IU0 to lo So and $10 5U cadi.

M
I

Steel

►
IVckkt Kni\ k*—Joseph IVfgcr» A Son*' JWket 

Knives, one blade, from $2.10 to 5 40 ; do. do. two 
blade-», frum $loo to 13 50; do. three blade* 
lrom $'» 00 to 10 80; do. four blade*, from $0 00 
to 21 00 per do*. It Wilke* A Co.'s /Wket Knives 
one blade, $12 00, 15 00, 18 00, 21 00, 27 00 per 
groK* ; do. two blade», $1 30, 1 50, | 90, 2 40 
3 00, 3 O'), 4 50 per do*.; do. four blade*, $ j 75' 
6 00, 0 00, 8 40, 12 00, 14 80, 18 00, 21 00 per do*.

Razor*—Rogei*’ Razors are worth $2 00 anil 
2 25 to 0 40 and 8 90 per dox ; Wade A Butcher’* 
do., $2 40, 3 00, 3 00, 4 80, 0 00, 7 60, lo 80 
12 00 per do*.

8ci*soii*—It. Wilke* A Co.’» Scissors from $2 00 
to 8 00 p r do*. ; do. do. Draper’*, from $2 76 to 
1 00 per Uo*. ; Roger»’ Scissors from $2 Oo to 7 20 
per do*.

Ktkels—Rogers’ Steels, ivory pinned Handles, 
fiom $7 20 to 15 00 per do*. ; Robert Wilke» A 
Co.’» do., Stag Handle*, frum $1 80 to 4 80 per 
iloz.. ; (It*, do , lint. Ivory Handle*, about $3 00 
per dox. ; do. do. Ivory H nulle» pinned, font 
$0 80 to 15 00 per dox.

1

t

TOYS.

;
Nlvkvlilt! NI lier.

Forks—/>, . ,• t Po k> $31 00 to 33 00 
Table Do. $30 40 and 45 00 to CO 00 

Unite Knite• $1 50 to 7 50 per du*.
I.AIU.KM—Son/ /unties from $18 (Hi to 21 00* 

n, Do. (ruin $t 00 to 4 80; Tnldy Do. from 
>U to 4 80 pi r do*.

per gros» 
per gros»-

Urn I Assented Toys. Ill cases of 250 pieces, $12 83;
«lu. 200 pieces, $18 25 ; do. 120 piece» $29 00; «I»»! 

, 100 piece», extra, $10 50 per «aw.
$1 0

I
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Animale.—Alligators, $1 50 to 2 10 per doe.; 
n ni mats on bel/tnos, Sh,vf, /.ions, Birds, *>v., $3 60 
to 21 00 per g rose ; /torus on [wheel.', nun posit ion, 
$1 80 to 15 Go per gross; do. do. wood, $1 00 to 
8 40 per do*.; Horn and Ukiggon, 
per do*.; Serpents $1 00 to 2 75 per do*.; Turtles, 
moving heads and legs, $2 50 to G 00 per do*.; 
Monkeys oh Stick $ 1 00 to 8 40 per gross.

Brash Toys.—Aut hors, $2 60.to 12 00 per gross ; 
Cannons, unmounted, $2 40 to 15 00 |»cr gross ; do. 
ou carriages with wheels 00c. to $3 00 and upwards 
|«er do*.; Hatches, $1 75 to 18 00 i»er gross.

American Iron Toys.—linn Is from $2 oo to 4 00 
per do*.; f re er,n ier pistols $1 00 to 4 50 per do* 
/familiers $3 60 to 4 00 per gross ; Knife, fork 
spoon and penny toys assorted $1 2u to 1 5o p r 
gross ; Sad Irons, $8 00 to 24 00 per gross ; Wheel 
barrow* $2 00 to 2 25 per do*.

Tin, Brass and Wire Sundries.—Among the tin 
toys the following are some of the best : fire 
f.ngiuc and Men, fancy colored, $8 40 per dor. ; 
farms, do. do. $9 00 ; fountains, do. do $9 00 to 
1140; tlankn tools $2 25; Horns, fancy colored, 
fl 75 to 8 85; Mateh safes, do. do. $3 60 to 9 0U 
per gross ; Plates, 80c. to $3 60 ; Battles $1 t o to 
$t 50 per gross ; do. Fancy colored $1 20 to 1 75 
per dor,.; Railway whistles about $1 00 ; Suvrds $1 V0 
to $3 00 per do* ; Trumpets $2 20 to 4 50 per gross; 
Tops, Humming $3 00 to 21 60 per gross ; do. 
Chamelom, colorai $2 75 to 3 GO per do*, do. Spring, 
Colored, about $3 00 per do*.; Tobacco Boxes, Fancy 
painted $2 00 to 2 75 per dor..; Whittles $1 80 to 
5 40 per gross Brass Trumpets run from $2 10 to 
4 80 per do*.; do. Scales $3 00 to 9 Co per gross ; 
Wire Bird Cages are now nicely got up in n variety 
of now itfittcms from $9 GO to 40 Ui. per do*.: H'ire 
Bask,is, $2 40 to 4 50 
and covers, $1 00 to 4 5o per do*.

I'ari.oii Games—Bhik maps and pictures $3 76 to 
7 20 per do».; do. “A. It. C,” $1 26 to 3 60 per dor. ; 
Billiards, Toy, $9 00 to 1» 60 per do*.; Bagatelle 
Boards, with Ivory Balls complete, $35 on to 5o 00 
each ; Bricks, soft-wood with gloss windows, 
man, $1 25 to 12 00 per do*.; do. Hardwood $3 69 
to 21 00 per do*.; do. Plain Hardwood, CWmau, 
$3 GO to 18 00 per dor..; Cu£ and Ball $6 60 to 
10 80 per gross ; ( ai d games $1 80 to 3 60 per dor. ; 
( arpet Balls 75c. to $1 60 per set ; Parlour Cro,/uet 
$12 00 to 18 00 per do*, s, ts ; Disserted Ma At, pi, 
hues Ac., $3 50 to 16 20 per do*.; Jugglers' tricks 
$G 00 to 15 00; lottery $2 40 to 4 20; Mue /ins 
$1 00 to 6 00 per do*, sets ; Puff and Darts, with 
target, $1 80 to 7 20 per do* Tr.o/i $3 75 to 
15 00 per do*.

7inia/, 70c. to 4 20

Chinese Lanterns —Arc worth from $7 20 to 
28 00 per gross.

Doli.s,—This Is the staple of tho toy trade, and 
can be had iu Immense variety from the ordinary 
wooden jointed to the tluvst moveable wax doll. 
They may he always reckoned on ns good salable 
stork. Tho China Bathing Doll runs from $1 50 
to 15 00 per do*.; China htiidal, Nankeen bodies, 
China legs and arms, 75c. to $<; 00 per do*.; 
Crying Dolls from $6 00 to 11 40 per gross, to 3 75 
and 6 60 per dor.. ; do. do. wax heads, arms and 
legs $2 00 to 6 00 per do*.; do. do. wax heads, 
arms, legs, natural hair, 
and stockings $9 50 to 27 00

Plitletl .icwellry.

Brooches.—S. H. Bra hes from $3 Co, 4 80, 6 oo 
to V 00 per do*.; do. do. Box and Glass, $1 80 to 
9 00; Best f.nglish Bnnkhes, with aud without set
tings, $6 00 to 18 00 per do*.do*. Wo,tien fl,n.\r Pot

in imoveable e•yes, and shoes 
per do*. Shaking 

/Mis, "papa and mamma," $1 6o to 2 40 each ; do. 
do., extra large for show windows, $2 00 to 4 50 
each ; China Doll Heads, small, from $1 00 to 10 80 !
per gross, large from $ I 00 to 5 40 per do*.: do do, i Ska Shell Goods.—Boxes run from $1 40 to 
"Parian" $1 25 to 6 00 per do*.; Kidd Dolls $! 00 j 18 00; Pen Cushions from 90c. to $2 50 per doz. 
to 12 00 per gross ; Dressed Dolls, comic with cym- I Assorted Shell t,'ooi/s, in cases of 216 pieces, about 
bals, violin Ac., $1 40 to 8 40 per do*. I $42 6o per case.

Drums—In nests of 3 and 4, 60c. to $1 oo per I China Toys, Vases, kc.—Assorted china toys, 
lust; do. larger, 10 in nest, about $2 90, and Brass twelve varieties in j gross boxes, about $360 per 
Drums, 3,6, 7 and 8 in nests, $2 75 to 8 40 per I gross; Cups and saucers $1 20 to 5 40 per do*.; 
nest. Moustache do. $4 20 to 7 20; fancy figures $1 20

FmmiM.—Flgimi oo: musical boxen, Huklkw, ! ""d V"^0,!,1 10 n"d 13,2," I" ', ’«/“
liera, 111,da 00 lo la oil per grow ; Or,,,! 60c' *' V” ,d“ I Mil,, ■'{«# J" >» V 011

taon bar, $3 23 to 4 60 per do.* r.mi- I"'r «ro«a; do.. o l.rga, » -n lo 1 40 per do..; 
fig»™ $3 HU lo 7 lo por dor ; „„ II,;. (P 'g, ** 00 l,c,r i

.mini?, drinking, klaalng coiplo, be., $1 0010 4 61) /-ov SI 20 to 18 oo lairgro..; Urge, *2 40 
per do*. io iu au per uoz.

Furniture—Parlor Sets in wooden boxes from 
$3 50 to $18 00 per do*, sets: Kitchen Sets from 
$5 OU to $19 20 per do*, sets.

Miscellaneous Toys—Masks assorted, from $3 Co 
to 18 00 |»cr gross ; Character do. < Turks, Indians,
Xigro, Ac., with caps and wigs) from $2 oo to 8 40 
per do*.; .Yoah's Arks 60c. $1 25, 2 00, 3 60, 6 00,
12 00 to 21 00 per do*.; do. ship shape from Si 23 
to 15 00 per do*.; Railway Station, with moving 
train, from Si 60 to 7 50 "per do*.; Surprise Boxes 
from 60c. lo $7 20 per do*.; Ttmhoriucs, 3 and 4 in 
nest, $1 75 and 1 80 per nest; Do. best, from Si 40 
to 12 00 per do*.; Heather Houses from $7 2o to
13 20 per gross, Whips from $1 80 to 12 GO per

Wooden To.s—Acredhtts, H'indmills,kc., fiom Co •.
.u $2 75 per do*.; Pails, from Si 25 to 3 C5 per 
^ross; Humming Tops from $3 85 to 18 00 per gross;
Rocking Horses from $2 25 to 15 00 each ; Soldiers,
Infantry and Cavalry on shears lioui Si 2o to 6 mi 
perdu*, boxes ; Whistles, from Si 25 to 3 60 per 
goss ; Trumpets from $12 00 to 15 00 per gross; Tea 

from 70c. to $1 8u per do*, sets, Vilagcs and 
farm Yards in boxes from $2 Bo to 15 oo per do*, 
boxes.

Kabriniis and Lockets.—S. 8. Barring. from 
$3 GO to 6 00 per do*, pair ; do. Best fng/ith, with 
and without settings $6 yo to 15 00; lit*i, BroochRi hiikr Balls.—Inflated Rnhh,r Balls arc worth 

$6 00, $7 50, $9 00, $15 00, $28 00 to $30 00 per 
gross ; Solid from $1 20 to 21 00 per gross. and Karrings, from SI0 80 to 27 00 per do*.; Locket*, 

Engraved, and picture, fiom $2 40 to C 00 per do*.
Vert Hooks Ac — Hook» run from $1 22 to 3 60 

per do*.; do. Ban,$3 Oo to 4 50; do Key» from 
$3 60 to 6 00 and SwnWt from $2 to to 3 00 per

tiohllne.

Fur a indium class viciable
very desirable, the surface is equ 
and the cuumonition is hard and 
and design the styles are often nut sur 
gold goods. As merchandise, an asso 
goods is good stock in any market.

Bbackletb.—Armlet*, from $12 00 to 18 00 per i 
paire, bracelet», enamelled and goldine, from $5 4 
15 00 per single do*., do. engraved und 
from $2 50 to V 75 each.

article, goldine is 
al to 16 carrât gold 
durable. In finish 

passed by fine 
rtment of such

bat

enamelled

« Open Air Game*.
Brooches.—//roo*Ac* run from $15 00 to 36 011 

do*, do. box and glass, from $18 00 to 24 00 
•e/e, brooch and earrings, 
do. do., set with choral, $2 
black mounted, $4 00 to $0 00 per set.

Chains.—CArtias/oc bracelet» from $2 50 to 3 60 per 
do*., Albert» $6 00, 7 50, 10 80, 12 00, 15 00, 18 OO to 
30 00 per do*., chain ,jH<,rd* from $27 00 to 48 00, d<>. 
necklets from $12 UO to 18 00, chatelaine* from $15 00 
to 27 00, opmi* from $18 00 to 60 00.

ri
m

Arciiery.—.hr,nos, plain, $l 8o to 21 oo jnr 
gross ; do. (,777, $1 5o to 6 uit per do*.; do. hand- 
Homely inlaid, $■) 60 lo 9 ou por do*.; Botos, plain, 
$6 ui) to 36 on per gros* ; do. best plain, $3 60 to 
21 00 per do*.; do., Lancewood, for ladies and 
gents, $3 00 to 4 80 cftcli ; Targets, from 8 to 48 
inches, 66c. to 10 60 per pair.

Base Ball.—There is a large assortment of Balls 
in the market ; we quote a few of tho lending 
lines. The "Star" $) 75 per do*.; N. Y. Regulation 
SO 75 per do*.; The "Atlantic," "Champion,"

00 eachfrom $1 VO to 6 
60 to 6 00 per set, do. do.

Pens and Pencils.—Pen holder*, with gold 
from $15 00 to $21 03 per do»., /ten and /nncil 
from $21 00 to 30 00, />,ncil ca*e* from $5 40 tSO 75 per do*.; The "Atlantic" "Champion," 

"Bounding Rock," "Rat Stocking," and "Cock of 
the Walk" are worth about $10 00 per do*.; Dead 
Balls, red and white, $12 00 per do*.; and a number 
of ollicrs varying from $1 10 to 5 40 per do*.; 
Clubs, best turned, from $2 75 to 4 00 per do*. 

Battledores and Shuttlecock
leather-bound handl 
ordinary, $3 75 to
Eng”

o 18 00.
RlNfi.s.—tient*' *i,jnet rin%. from $10 80 to 18 011 

per do*,, Ladict’ rimj*, with sittings, from $10 80 to 
30 00, Ladie*rimj*, plain, $10 80 to 18 00.

Studs.—Shirt *tud» from $ I o 611 to 27 U0 
; collar ,lo., from $2 40 to $6 00 per dot. 
80 to 36 00 por do*.

per do*.
*'d ilairiH$Cio•w onv riLKiuiK.—Battledores, 

es, $7 20 to 8 00 per gross ; do.
9 60 per do* pairs ; do., Inst ! 

m, St 50 to 15 00 per do*, pairs. Shuttlecocks,
I English, $1 00 to 2 50 per gross ; do. freueh, $1 8i> I $2 25 to 3 60 

Iin 1 ovs.—A mmols, assorted, from $10 50 to 1 to 4 50 per gross ; do. velvet bottom, $6 00 to 
15 00 per gross ; Banks from SO 00 to 18 00 per per gross, 
gross; Buckets from $9 Go to 10 80; Buggy, with '
horee and driver, from $l 75 to 4 5u perdoz.; Carts \ Cricket—Although Lacrosse may bo termed
ml Cabs from $1 60 to 1 75 per do* ; City Cars, ! ,hv national gnmo of Canada, there is still sufli- 
f.oro $9 00 to 12 00 per do*.; C ; .r,d/ail . from ! tient of the "Old Country" element e xisting to 
$8 40 to 10 00 per gross ; Cups, painted, iront $3 00 ‘ n,wc mcket to ,08° none of its old popularity,
to $ GO ; Dog in Hoop, from $15 00 to 21 00 per Tho B00*18 in ,ine nre of course English, 

nip Carls, from $1 80 to 2 25 per do* allhough some very good articles for junior clubs 
,press Waggons from $2 75 to 12 60 per do* ; do nrc made in this country. We quote : Bats, youths’
Ih Horse. Iront $3 50 to 15 00 per do/..; Toney fl,u si*i s, compressed, $'» 76 to 12 50 per doz : do.

Carriages, $1 50 to 3 00 per do*.: cigs $150 to n*v«Vs prnctlco and matvli, $1 10 to 4 50 ea< h ;
2 50 per do*.; Horses on Wheels $10 50 to 33 0o per ! Balls, $10 80 to 22 50 per do*.; Chncs, Batting,

; do. with I my anil dog, Irom $i 75 to 3 00 j $2 65 to 3 60 per pair ; do. wicket, $'2 65 to 3 75 
per do*.; do. with Rider, $2 00 M 2 50 per do* • 1 P**r l>n,r Î Tg guards $2 75 to 4 75 per pair : 
do., in Hoof, front $1 60 to 3 25 per do*.; Hose j Wkktfs $3 60 to 18 00 per do*, sets.
Carriages $12 00 to 21 00 per do* ; lAVomotives ■ Bundrikr.—Boxing Chavs, $2 CO to 3 00 per set;
$2 75 tu 16 50 per do*.; do. with trains, $8 40 to j Croquet, lawn, 6 and 8 ball, $3 00 to 6 oo pi r set :
12 00 per do».; Matt Carts $2 50 to 3 00 per do*.; Tootba/ls, $2 00 to 3 ÎU each ; Lacrosse sticks, $1 80
Open Il agons $2 75 to 3 00 per dor ; Rivkiiig I to G 60 per do*.; fA- Grace, English, leather covered,

from $10 50 to 16 80 per gross ; Tubs $9 Gi> ! $1 80 to 6 0(1 per do*. |mirs ; Marbles, grty and
I fair gross; llaggons $15 00 to 21 00 per I polished ;7o c. to 80c. peril.; China Allies 
ll'ater Troughs front $1 GO to l 75 per doz. to 1 60 per M.; Class, do. $'» 00 to 7 00 p< r M.

Sets
iriks.—Charm* from $3 00 to 18 0(1 pci 
$4 80 to 8 40 per do*. ; taonnlin;/* for hr 

per pair, do, for chain* $5 4(1 to V 00 
15 00 | do*., *>rirrl* S3 till to 6 00 per do* , r*«f ham :

15 00, do. hook» and key* from $10

Sum
locket* •acelel*

$1 00 to 2 50 per gross ; do. Trench

I to 80 to 18 00.

Bright tiolil.

BROOCni'8.—/?.->'*A*« icith Ml in 
at almost

H* may be quoted 
tho nature of tho 

$2 50 to 7 6(1
any pdcc acct>rding to 

gems, the nvcr.igo quotations are 
each, box ami i/law broovhm $3 7.

vi.
/.«

5 to 5 00 each.wl
Chains.—Min i* of the 

and without dro
i quality, with 

ps, 60c. to 76c. per cwt. do. »tandnr,l 
quality, and guaranteed, stamped, Vile, to V5c., 
tinard* command about the same figure in both quali
ties, chatelaine* $10 50 to 22 00 each, necklet* $2 60 to 
0 00 each.

ual common qua
76

Earrings.—Sl>,/nr* $4 80 to 7 20 per do*, pairs, 
ear hot,a* 90a. to $1 75 per pair, car dray*, gold sold
ered, $1 75 to 3 50 per pair.

Loceete.—Locket*, 2 glass, arc worth" from $1 10 
to 5 50 each, do. 3 glass, $6 00 to 6 75, do. 4 gins», 
$3 50 to 5 25.

to 12 00 $2 ( 0
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PlM.—Muonic Pint, in various pattern», from Chains.—Albert», with and without drop», $1 25 to
$8 40 to 36 00 per do»., Oddfellows' do. $7 20 to24 00, 50 each, guard*, $1 50 to .'175 each.
Trade* do. assorted, $9 60 to 18 00, tkirt ttin», Imita- , ..
tion diamonds. *12 00 to 75 00. scarf do., #6 00 to „ ‘ Cana"a WANiiKACTüaiNa Co.” Stielixo Su-vkr 
21 00, br*t tear/ pins, $2 25 to 3 50 each. Goon.—Csine, *10 50 and upwards each according to

weight, anpAin i in.'/ *1 70 to 3 50, ten spoon* $10 80, 
Prxs AND Pencils.—Pencil eases Tic. to $4 25 each' to 16 50 per do*., daunt, do. $21 00 to 27 00, table 

l>rtt and jwncil rate» $4 00 to 8 00, " Dominion l*en i poon*, $41 60 to 50 00 per do*., dessert fork», $21 00 
Co.” 10 K jwn» Nos. 4, 5, and 6, $7 50 to 12 00, do. o 27 00, table do. $41 50 to 6J O ', mustard «mom, 
do. 14 K., ” Canada Pen Co.” $12 00 to 18 00. i gilt handles, $15 00 to 18 00 per do*., salt spoon*, gilt

K.sas—M.c' ;/™, », 12, 15 and 18 K, average I ““ï*1,1?'’' l2 a in*"""',' V".'’ $2 40according to the value of the atones, from $1 25 and V,c^’ ft't(\4 °° each,/run a
» 00 to 15 00 and 20 00 each, /.uif.W d.Vv-oacf ring., gilt hanUll!'' *■ 00 '» J °mI‘- 
$25 00 to $300 00, Gents' signet, do. 1) and 12 K, $1 50 Suxobiks.— Bouquet Holder*, $2 00 to 4 60 each, 
to 7 50, Wedding ring», 9, 12, 14, 18, and 22 K, $6 00 card case*, in morocco boxes, $10 50 to 15 00 each, 
to 30 00 per do*., Keepers, 9 and 12 K, $13 50 to 21 00 i jwn and je udi case*, $1 25 to 2 50 each, day», plnio, 
per do*. $15 00 to 18 00 per gross, do. with shield top, $2 25

Stun.SA.-.I .tad. $1 50 to 4 50 per ,et, AM.,m, ?“d l °°.,0. ‘“d i.°’V S"l5,£°r—,

from »2 50 to » 00 per pair, collar .Hal. $4 00 to 13 00 ( ’ jj si) to #0 60 per'd'or., «iclrcl», $3 CO to 4 00 per 
per do,., .tad .0,1. $3 00 to 4 50 per sot. doi, rJWmtleVtS 50 to 6 00 per dori hook., $3 00

Sundries.—Charms, $1 00 to 3 00 each, crotte» $1 90 to 4 00 per do*., do. keys, $1 00 to 4 80 per do*,
to 5 25, eye glasses $4 50 to 0 50 per pair, jump day»
00c, to $3 00 per doc, hair albert mounting» $2 25 to . ■
4 60 per set, hair bracelet do. $7 00 to 0 00 each, 
sial» *3 00 to 7 76, teal and key $2 00 to 4 50, swivels 
$0 00 to 18 00 per do*., split rings $1 50 to 4 00, 
necklet »nap», plain and engraved, $2 75 to 7 20 per 
single do* , thimble», in cases, $3 75 to 5 50 each, .. "«ACKI.KT8 and Bnoociie8.-ZLv.ee/. It, $2 00 and
rest bar», V K, $10 20 to 15 00 per do*, do. do. 12 K., s.Zf to *5 25 ond ÿ0 00 PorPair Î do. in Morocco ease,
$15 00 to 21 00, vr»t hook* $15 00 to 24 00, do. key » 50 to • 20 nnJ 8 60 each; brooches, $2 40 and
$15 00 to 21 00, and watch, do. $12 00 to 21 00 ncr 0 lo 10 8,)* ,fi 80- 24 00 and 27 00 per do*.; do., in
jcz, r Morocco case, $3 00 to 4 00 and $5 00 each.

Goi.d Casks.-Ojwncylinder*, $13 50 to 16 50 each, 
'••"ding do. $17 00 to 24 00 each, Hunting detached 
levers $22 50, 27 50, 35 00, 40 00 up to 75 
80 00, American Gents’ sise, 10,14 and 18 K. from 
*15 7j to 75 00 and upwards, do. Ladles’ sise, 10, 14, 
and IS K. from $42 00 to $65 00, 80 00 and 90 00, do. 
Boys’ siie, 14 and 18 K. $60 00 to 75 00 each.

.'/""in ■, ’•'rciicli llronze a ml Gilt Gootl*.

In brome the following are the principal lines of 
goods, clock» $87 25 to $75 00 each ; card receiver», 
$1 70 to 10 50 each, candelabra, 6 light, $70 00 per 
pair, Ink stands, $1 50 to 6 00 each, Statuette» $3 50 
to 10 50 and up to $50 00, tobacco boxe» $4 00 to 
11 25 each. In French gilt clock», under glass shades, 
tho choice is very varied from the 8 day time at 
about $8 50 each to the 8 and 15 day strikes from 
$15 Of, 18 00 and 24 00 to $45 00 and upwards each.

\

Heal Jet Goods». A merleau Clock*.I

Under this denomination are comprised the “ Water- 
burg,” “ Ansonin,” “ American ” and ” Seth Thomas ” 
clocks of which tho last named undoubtedly has tho 
preference as tho lost American clock made. Tho 
following arc the principal lines ; Wright Clock», 
30 hour, from $3 Oil to 5 70 each ; do, with alarms, 
$3 50 to 5 25; do. 8 day, $5 00 to V 25 cach(; Spring 
Clock*, 30 hours time, 90c. to $2 40 each ; do. do. 
with alarms, $1 80 to 3 00; do. 30 hour striking, 
$2 40 to 5 25 each; do. do. with alarms, $4 00 to
4 85 each ; striking 8 day. $4 20 to 9 50; do. with 
alarms, $4 70 to 5 69 each ; Marine Lever, R.C. 30 
hour times $2 85 to 4 50; do.
5 25 ; do., 8 day tiin 
strikos, $7 20 to 8 25 each ; Off 
times, $5 25 to 8 25; do. strikes, $6 ti 
8 day with calendar $7 75 to 37 50 
Calandar, 8 day, $8 00 to 22 00 
$3 50 to 24 00 each ; Gallery Cl 
Iron Time Clock», $2 00 to 3 00 
strike, $4 50 to 0 00 
15 00;

\
Crossks and Ciia

12 00 and 15 V0
6 00 to 12 00
7 25 each ; i .
13 00 each.

txs.—Crottes $3 00 and $7 20 to 
per do*.; gn 

v ami 12 50 each ,
ard chains, $4 50 and 

Victoria do., $3 00 to 
$3 00, 4 25, and 5 00 to 10 25 andt olorvil Gold.

Gold cannot be colored if lower than 14 carrel fine 
hut it can bo gilt to tho yellow colour of —
No dependence can t 
” colored gold.” 
chased :
houses, who guarantee their quality.

Braori.kts and Brooches.—Bracelet», with settings’ 
from $19 50 to 100 00, Uroochct, from $4 50 to 11 00 
each, do. with settings and pendants from $14 50 to 
to 30 00 each.

Chains.—Alberti, with bar and drop, $20 00 and
24 00, 30 00 to 100 00, according to weight, guards, 
$25 00, 35 00, 50 00, 75 00, and upwards, each, ch 
laine», $18 00 to 35 00 each, ojwras, $25 00 to 50 
necklet», $2 25 to 10 50 each, do. with pendant in 
$12 50 to 50 00 each.

Charms and Crosses.—Charms, $1 50 to 6 00, and 
crasset $2 00 to 7 60 each, do. with settings, $1 50 to
25 00 each.

Earrixus.—Earring* with settings $2 00 
and upwards per pair, brooch and earring 
$8 50 to 25 00 sett, do. do., i 
40 00 and upwards, per sett.

Locekts.—Engraved, $1 10 to 15 00 each, do, en- 
ed, $2 00 to 15 00 each, do. with

Earrings.—.let earrings, are quoted at almost any 
between $2 00 and 30 00 per do*., brooch and 

iiig »et* from $7 20 and 10 80 to 30 00 
per do*; do. in Morocso case, $6 00 to 9 00 per set; 
set* of brooches, earrings, bracelets and necklet», com
plete in box, $19 00 to 26 00 per set.

Stvds.—Shirt *tud», $6 00 to 12 00 per do*, sets; 
solitaire» $5 75 to 10 80 per do*.; tuitci $1 25 to 2 40

Svx

o yellow colour of any quality, 
therefore bo placed on cheapicreiore do pinceu 

goods should alwa
do. strikes $3 75 to

re Clocks,
$6 00 to 9 00 ; do.

1 each ; Parlor 
each ; Regulator», 

ockt, $9 50 to 30 00 ; 
; Ur onze Clocks, 1 day 
day strike, $6 75 to 

Swiss and French in 
Hall or shop

and 36 00il gold.” Such goods should always be pur- 
from reliable manufacturing or importing

$5 75 to do. do. 
i 8 day

> dries.—Lockets, from 2 50 to 5 00 each ; scarf 
$7 20 to 18 00 per do*.

i, $18 00 to 38 5 I ; large 
complete, $75 00 to 200 V0

RégulâtHang in 
glass cases, 
do. in case

$25 00 to 50 00,
Garnet Good*.

Hock Trimming*.Bracei.kts and Brooches.—Garnet bracelets are 
rather rarer than other articles of jewellery in that 
material ond are worth from $4 50 to 10 5 • each ; 
brooches run from $2 50 and 3 00 to 7 50 and U 56

Earrings—From $2 50 up to H 50 per pair; brooch 
and earring set» from $6 00 to 15 00 per set ; do. do. 
in Morocco cases, $8 60, 10 00, 18 00, 25 
27 50 per set.

SvxnriES.— Crotte», $1 20 to 4 75 each ; locket», 
$2 00 to 4 5) each, necklet» $5 50 to $13 60 each, 
rings $6 00, 12 00, 18 00, 21 00 per do*., scarf rings 
$9 00 to 12 00 and 18 00 per do*., *hirt studs $1 25 to 
$3 25 ncr set, solitaires $3 00 to 5 00 per pair.

Iron Keys, thumb and crank, 1 and 8 day 
60c. per do* ; Brass do., 75c. to $1 00 ; Hands 
ed, 50c. per dm. pairs; Pendulum Rods, $4 80 per 
gross; do. Ralls, $1 00 per do*. ; Hells, $1 00 per 
do*.; Verges, $1 00 per do*. ; Washers, 50c. per box 
Second Hands, $1 00 per do* ; Tablets $2 40 per 
do*.; Dials, $3 00 per doz; Oil, clock and watch, 
$3 60 per doz. bottles ; Springs, 1 ard 8 day. $2 00 
to 4 80 per do*. ; Hair Springs, about $2 40 
do* ; Alarms, $6 00 per do* ; Gut, $3 00 
per do*. ; Cards, 50c. to $1 00 per do*. ; Gill Walvh 
Sign*, $6 50 to 16 (0 each.

| to $10 75
___ irrings on cards

in moroceo ease, $20 00 to
I

nine I led and engraved, $2 00 to 15 00 each, do. 
settings, $4 50 to 13 50 each, do. gem settings in 
$16 50 to 30 00 each.

I
1to

Binus.—Gents' Signets $4 50 to $10 50 each, Keep
ers, 18 K, $3 00 to 4 On each.

Studs.— Solitai 
do. with settings, 
with settings, $3 50 to 6 5» p 
to 2 50 each, do. with settini 
suite», on cards, gen 
do. do. in cash, $19

pint, $1

I
res, engraved, $3 75 to 6 00 per pair, 
, $5 5'i to 8 00 per pair, shirt ttuds, 

or set, collar do. $1 40 
gn, $2 00 to 4 00 each, 

ngs, $11 00 to 17 50 per set, 
38 00 per set.

Watch and Clock Tool*.Watchc*.
m settin

IKS.—Jump Rings, $3 60 to 6 00 per do*, scarf 
V0 to 7 50 each, swirels, $1 25 to 1 75 each, 

i/ilit rings, $4 50 to 9 l 0 per do*., snaps, lor necklets, 
$6 00 io $8 00 per single do*., seal and key $6 25 to 
H 50 per pair, seal*, $7 50 to 12 00 each, vest bar*, 
$2 00 to 2 .5 each, natch keys, $2 25 to $3 7» each.

In tools of this description Stubbs’ may bo quoted 
ns the best article, although other makers’ in ay he 
had at a lower figure. We quote : Arbors, 60o. to 
$1 25 per doi; Adjusting rods, $7 20 per do*.; 
Brushes, watch, 3 and 4 row, $2 00 to 3 60 per do*; 
do., clock, $2 40 to 3 50 per do*,; Buffs, $6 00 to
10 80 per gross ; Blow-pipes, $3 00 to $3 60 per do*. ; 
Bench Keys, $1 26 to 1 50 per sot ; do. “Star,” 60c. 
to $2 40 per do* ; Bench knives, $3 50 per do*. ; 
Broaches, pivot, assorted, $3 00 per gross ; do. 
” finishing,” $7 20 to V 00 per dos. sets; Burnish - 
ert, $2 50 to 4 50 per do*. ; CaUepers. $3 00 to 3 60 
per do*; Draw jdatn, $12 00 to 2100 per dr*.; 
Dept king Toots, $3 60 to 4 00 each ; Drills, $1 60 lo 
$2 09 per gross ; do.Whalebone, $3 00 per do*. ; Ayr 
glosses, $3 00 to $4 50 per dos. ; Emery sticks, $3 till

50; I t«. 4 80 per gross ; Files, assorted, $1 50 per do*. ; 
do., | do. pivot, $ I 20 per dos. ; do. screw head, $1 80 per 

o 13 00, do*. ; do. Ruby, $4 20 per dos. ; Gravers, 76c. to 
do. do,, self- $100 per do*, ; Glass linages# I 80 per do* ; llainmir 

Iliads, $3 00 to 7 20 per dos. ; do. Handles, 60 t » 
7 10 per gress; File and other handles, 40c. to 60c. 
per i|i * ; Cnivisal do., $5 00 perdu*.; Lathes pivot, 
$6 00 to 6 50 each ; do. She/ turning $3 00 each .
11 I . wood Mullet», $2 40 per do*. ; Oil Stand», $2 00 
I" " 60 per do*. ; Flyers, $3 60 to 8 40 per do*. ;

filling $6 00 t'» $10 80 per do*. ; Pith, $1 20 per

In there days of steam and tclography when time 
lost is actually money lost, tho watch has become an 
indispensable article with every man of business. 
Tho principal watches in tho market are the Swiss, 
tho Englisn lover and the Waltham, tho Inst having 
a decided superiority with regard to price, accuracy 
and durability.

Swiss.
White Matai. Casks.—Hunting egUnd<r», 

to 60 0 * per do*., do. '* Boston" levers, $6 00 
each ; do. duffex $7 25 to $7 50 each.

$54 00 
to 7 75Nilvrr <"><,<!*.

Sii.vkr Casks.—0/ en cylinders $1 50 to 5 50 each, 
hunting do. $6 00 and 7 50 to 10 60 and 15 00 ; do.do.

!l ; hunting 
and 13 60 ;

In those good', as in 
o given, it will
in a greu*. measure upon the weight of 

tho aiticle.

gold, although avarago qiio- 
be understood that the price' talion arc Watch Co.,” $8 ou to 10 011 each

detacheddepends 
rial in

r«, $7 50, 8 60, 10 00,
do. do. ” Swiss Watch Co.,’’ $8 00 to 10 0 1 ; do. 
” Canada Watch Co.” about from $11 50 t 
do. do., item winding $16 
winding, |> itent, $22 50 ; i

12 00
I do. do. ” Sw

Brooches.— Thistle* from $125 to 3 60 per doz., 
fancy brooches, $| 50 to 7 20 per do*. $21 00;

g, patent, $22 50 ; hunting I’u/ilcx about $8 00, 
Kxivks axi: Forks.—Butter Knite*, ivory handles, hunting /.merieun watrhn, in 2 os. eases, $14 50, 

$2 50 to 6 25 per pair, do. pearl handles, $3 00 to Id 80, and 18 25, 21 (ill, 25 (ill up lo 40 Oil, do. do., in
6 50 per pair, knif. fork and sjioon, in case, ÿ I 75 to i * cases, s j i un I with gold j inis, $1 75 extra, do.
7 00 each, ilo. ivory handles, $6 50 to 12 00 each, do. do. in 4 o*. eases, $6 25 and with gold joint, .*7 011
pearl handle», $6 T5 to 14 50 each, pickle fork*, as- extra, Auariran open faced wot.In , will quote ill
so ted handle.*1, $8 40 to 21 00 per dm. $1 50 less iu each grade than tho hunting.

■

du.

[I
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doi. bundles ; Pinion guagei, $1 50 to 2 60 each ;
Pinot pu»her*. $1 80 to 2 00 per dos.; Rouged \
chnmoit, $18 00 to 2100 per dos. $ Svrvwdriver», c\ri A rill Til 1 nr 
watch, $1 00 to 2 00 per dos. ; do. clock, $3 00 per lo |4- rill ! I KAUl. 
dos. ; Spring gunge., $4 60 to V 00 per Screw plot,., i 
$3 00 to 18 00 per dos. ; Saw frame», $0 00 to 12 00 1 
per dos.5 Saw*, assorted, $2 00 per gross; Stake», $3 60 I 
to 12 00 per dos.; Spring icinder» $10 80 per dos ; i 
Spring punch»», 3 and 4 cutters, $2 00 to 2 75 j 
each ; Screw Compa»», $0 00 per dos. ; Tweeter»,
$2 40 to 4 50 per dos, ; Vice*, pin, $6 60 to V 00 per 
dos. ; do hand, $1 00 to 1 75 each; do. bench, $3 50 
to 4 50 each.

P. G. CLOSE & Co.,1874.

JANES & NEWC0MBE, WHOLESALE GROCERS
Importers of

MILLINERY
Wiitfli Material*. AND

Fancy Dry Goods
to $2 50 per dos ; Settle», U. 6. and silver, $5 OO to I

ÎÊri&'wS : 21 Front St. West,
per gross ; do. side 75c. to 1 80 per dos. ; Cham»,
Fusee for Verge watches, $2 60 per dos. ; do. for i (tadamta
English leavers, $2 75 to 5 00 per dos.; Chain hook», 1 UttUvl It).
40o. to $1 00 per gross; Cylinder», $1 50 per dos. ; (
Collet Screw», $3 00 per dos. ; Dial* $3 00 to 0 00 per 
dos. ; Eicapement», assorted, $10 80 per dos. ; Ft nul 
and pin, 50c. per gross ; Pcrrul and terete, $1 50 to
SCO per d.,.j '«at and high, $2 00 per gros» ; I gtock Complete !
do. best French, $4 00 per gross ; Hand* eompotition, I r
assorted Swiss and English, $2 40 to 12 00 per gross ; 
do. Hold, $9 00 to $21 00 per gross ; do SV el, $1 60 to ) 

per gross ; do., steel »econd*, 3 00 to 6 00 pur | 
gross ; do. Hold contre seconds, 75c. per dos.; Jewel j 
Hole», best Ruby, $0 00 to 15 00 per gross, Jewel j 

», 76c. to $1 25 per gross; Jewel», cock und 
$2 25 per dos.; Jewel dip*, $6 00 per gross, 

tby, $1 00 to 3 60 per gross ; Pallet», lever,
$4 00 per dos.; Pivot», $2 00 per gross ; Pinion*, 6,
7, 8 and 10 loaf, 75c. to $1 00 per dos. ; do. Ucncvn 
and English, centre 10 and 12 leaf, $2 25 per doz. ; 
do. Cannon, 10 and 12 leaf, $1 00 to 1 75 per dos. ;
Regulator Pint, $1 00 per gross ; Regulator», $1 25 
per dos.; Ratchet* for barrel $3 DO per dot ; Roller», 
duplex, $3 60 per dos; Spring», letter and cylinder,
$10 80 to 15 00 per gross ; do. Untie box, $2 00 per 
dos. ; do. Side» Hair, $100 to 2 40 per gross ; do.
Englith Hair, $3 60 to 0 00 per gross ; Screw*, Swi»» 
and Englith, 50o. to $1 25 per gross ; Spring click»,
50c. to $1 25 per do*. ; Staff», centre, $1 
per gross ; do. Englùh lever, $4 80 per gross ; tpring*, 
lly up, for cases, $7 20 to $15 00 per gross ; do. 
closing, for cases, $3 00 to 12 00 per gross; Swi»*
*top work», $4 50 per gross ; Verge» English and !
Swiss, $1 per dot; wheel», balance, gilt and steel,
$1 00 to 3 00 per des; do. do. com peanut ion and gold,
$4 50, to 10 80 per dos.; do. cylinder etcujte, $1 50 to 
2 50 per dot.; do. nacre etcape, $1 50 to 4 50 ; do. I 
verge etcajw, 75o. to 1 25 ; do. »toek, $4 80 per gloss ; 
do. Geneva and Englith hour $1 00 to 2 50 per <* ; 
do. minute $1 to 1 50 per doz. do. »teel ratchet $3 to 
0 00 per gross ; do. bra»* ratchet, $2 per gross ; do. 
centre, $1.50 per dot.; do. plate, 6i'c. per dos.; do. 
duplex $4 50 per dos.; do. great verge and lever, $1 75 
to $2 60 per uot.

WINE MERCHANTS,

Nos. 59, 6i and 63 Front Street East,

(Comer of Church Street)

Assortment Magnificent ! TORONTO.moo
Prices Close!

foot. 
Pin* Ru

List of Departments :
MILL1NRRV,

PATTERN BONNETS,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

RIBBONS,

VELVETS,

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING,

EMBROIDERING,

I in l> o r t e r s » I

TEAS & GENERAL GR 0CERIES60 to $0 00

Wines, Brandies, Cigars, 
&c„ &c.

Keep constantly a large stock. 

Offer liberal terms,
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK GOODS,

SHAWLS,

MANTLES,

MANTLE CLOTHS, 

TRIMMINGS,

Fill all orders promptly, 

Guarantee moderate prices,

Jewellery Trimming*.

roach pin», G. 8., 75c. to $1 50 per gross ; do. 
g U $0 00 to 11 00 per groat gross ; Joint» and ratchet, 
$9 00 per groat gross ; pin wire $3 per do* Imndles ; 
rolled gold plate, 20c. per inch.

AND DOLACES,

SILKS,

WOOL GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS.

Jewellery Niiinlrle*. large bust arts toit bout employing any travellers.

Leather boxe* for brooches, $4 80 to $7 20 per do*.; 
do. do., for bracelets, $21 per do*.; for earrings,
4 80 to 7 20 per do*; do. ym/ier, for rings, 7 20 per 
gross ; do. leather, for rings, $2 per dos ; do leather, 
for solitaries, 3 00 per doz; do. do. for thimbles,

NwSrttKr: i An >“i°c‘io"°f^»•«**
poons, half dozen, $6 per do*. ; do. do., for pen fully Solicited, 
ere, $3.00 per do*.; do. do. for pens, do. paper for 

jewellery, in neitsof 6, $2 per gross; cote*, for rings,
3 and 6 dos. 12 00 and 18 00 per dos.; Ring Trim*,
0 00, 12 00, 18 00, 23 00, 30 00 and 33 00

hold

Orders by Mail or otherwise will haveJANES & NEWC0MBE.J0 per do*. ;
Tag», 2 00 to 4 00 per do*.; do. large, for matches,
I 59 per M.; do. parchment, $2 per M.; wool, white 
and pink, $2 to 4 00 per lb. •'*

prompt and careful attention.

til 2
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»

- ELLIOT & COMPANY,

No. 3 FRONT STREET,

1874. SESSIONS,

COOPER
TOMONTO,

& SMITH,
A.R. M, MASTER & BRO.,rPIIE attention of Druggist*, 

•*- General Merchant* is in vit 
the following Departments :

Manufacturer* and 
cd to their Stock in MANUFACTURERS,

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES, 
FLUID EXTRACTS,
SHAKER’S HERBS, 
PHARMACEUTICAL BOOKS, 
BRUSHES, ALL KINDS,

COMBS,
MEDICATED CONFECTIONERY, 
CORKS,
LABELS and DIRECTIONS, 
WRAPPING PAPER and TWINE, 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
SPICES,
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOAPS,
COLOURS, DRY,
COLOURS, IN OIL,
NAVAL STORES,
OILS,
VARNISHES,
EARTHENWARE,
FLINT BOTTLES,
GREEN BOTTLES,
DRUGGISTS’ FURNITURE, 
DIETETIC PREPARATIONS, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,
MAN UFACTURERS'^ SUPPLIES.

DRY GOODS IMPORTE Et S

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERSIMPORTERS,
IN

BOOTS A SHOES,AND

DEALERS IN CANADIAN •Mi, 58 Sc Ml Front Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.
AND

Jas. Cooper. J. C. Smith, 
Bl 1AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

CLOCKS!COMPLETE STOCK FOR

O. G. CLOCKS,
GOTHIC CLOCKS,

DROP OCTAGON CLOCKS, 
MARINE CLOCKS, 

COTTAGE CLOCKS.
FAVOURITE CLOCKS, 

COLUMN CLOCKS, 
BRONZE CLOCKS,

AUTUMN AND FALL TRADE.

CALCINEDJ l-LASTER
!

ROSEN DALE CEMENT. Oiiiors promptly attended to and carefully 
executed.

MAXITACTURFR* OP

And fifty other varieties of the best 
standard makers.WHITE LEAD IN OIL,

CHEMICALS 1 As usual, tills season, we propose offer
ing Clocks at BOTTOM prices for Cash

TORONTO : | or on short time. Dealers who send on 
orders now for Clocks to lie delivered in 

1 September or October, will get 
inducements.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal

specialPHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS Nos. 4 r.nd 12 FRONT STREET.

Every requirement for New Shops and Rc-Citing 
Orders solicited.

LONDON, E. C. :

34 CLEMENTS LANE, LOMRARD STREET.iy Lists mailed on application.
Bl 1 Bl 1

émà



aiBRITISH AND FOREIGN
Pi

n
IMPORTING HOUSE,

M
0
h

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

ROBERT WILKES,

Wholesale Merchant,

Importer and Manufacturer of

CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE,

ELECTRO-PLATE,

NICK ELITE SILVER, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS,

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES, 

CABIN ET WARE, 

STATIONERY, &c. 

CRICKETING GOODS, 

CROQUET,

BASE BALL, &c.

Illustrated Catalogues forwarded on receipt of 
Business Card. m i

J. & J. TAYLOR,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES.

LARGE STOCK alw hand, fitted with
Ley or Combination Dial Looks, and with 
Iron or Wooden Doors, finished in the best

style, which are offered on most liberal terms.

VAULT DOORS,

And all kinds of

Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities

At Lowest Prices.

It&r Price List furnished on application.

J. <*? J. TAYLOR,

MANUFACTORY AND SALK ROOMS, 117 TO 118 
FRONT STREET EAST, AND 10 TO 32 

FREDERICK STREET. B l

15

TORONTO

SAFE WORKS.

THE MERCHANTMAN.
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r ' GRAY, RENNIE & CO.,A. DREDGE & CO. j

Staunton’s Block,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 25 FRONT STREET WEST.

Manufacturers & Importers.
IMPORTERS OF

* “THE CUTLERY 
CASKET.”

TT ia now nearly twelve years since ou 
J- ment was opened, and, from small beginnings, is 
gradually GROWING INTO A LARGE BUSINESS. 
Our beginning

r Establish-

FINE WRITING
:oo: ■TO,

AND
During the present month ire shall 

introduce to the Trade samples of

rr bustles* breast pads
Home, an article universally wanted,
and the price beiny very moderate, In »u «»!•• «qui» l. w. have ai,o added to our 
the sale will necessarily be targe. 11,1 of Manufacture., that of 

! '• The Casket" will hold a complete 
| assortment of Cutlery for the me of 

moderate sized families, consistin'/ of I 
white-handled Table and Dessert I 
Knives, Table and Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, and Tea, Salt and Mm- \ 
tard Spoons of genuine Nickelite j Bows, Ties, Knot-Scarfs, Windsors, 
Silver, in all 41 pieces, the guaran- ' 
he of the manufacturer being given
!18 to the quoi i/o of the metal, 1 And are st all times ready to supply these goods to

1 the Trade, in very large variety. In Ladies’ Goods,
“ 11IK Casket, the trade number ; *• ™»ke » specialty of 

of which is a 41, will be, introduced \
t< the general publient $15.00 each. CORSETS, UNDERSKIRTS, KNITTED 

Orders are now solicited from i 
Merchants in all parts of the Do- 
minion, subject to their approved on ! 

the receipt of a sample “ Casket.”
Houses Inking hold of this article 
actively this season are certain to 
command a large sale.

Which we shall continue to Manuvactvrr, rs well as

PRINTING PAPERS.

MEN'S NECK WEAR,

In all styles of

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ac., Ac.,

iMANILLA, BROWN, RAG. 

STRAW & TEA WRAPPINGS.

WOOLLEN GOODS & HOSIERY,

In all styles, as well as an endless variety In

MANVÎACTBRERS OF SMALLWA RE3.

In MEN’S GOODS, we inohe a • perlait; of SHIRTS, 
in all grades ofROBERT WILKES,Envelopes, Blank Books, Toronto and Montreal.
Linen, Woolien and Knitted Under
clothing, Scarfe, Gloves, Jewellery, 

4c., 4c,
AND DEALERS IN

I

Staple and Fancy Stationery, !
We study to please our customer/, and are very 

particular with all orders received by mail.

Our Ti
I

53 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. GRAY, RENNIE & CO.
Bl IIII I 1

I

- -


